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SoutheroBaptistCooventioDi
Fifty-Third Seuion
All roads tins week for Baptists led to Hot Springs,
t-^\rk., the little eily o f liealth-giving waters, where the
lifty-thiril session of the Southern Baptist Convention
and the sessions of its auxiliary botlics, the Southern
Baptist Educational Conference, the Baptist Young
Pioplc's Union of the South and the Woman's Mis
sionary Union, were to lie hcItL
n t f great lutstnihii Hotel at Hot Springs, which
was once the scene o f one o f the most distinctly pleasant
and profitable sessions the convention ever knew, was
again the forum for great speeches and the arena of
discussion and planning for the progress of the Mas
ter's kingdom. In 19UU the Convention delibcratcti five
days witliin the walls which enclose the meeting of
I9U8, which will without doubt bg greater than those of
any previous years.
Rain I R ain!! Rain!!! .\ storm swept the valley in
which nestles the city of hot water, and perfect tor
rents o f rain beat uiion the faces of the delegates and
visitors alighting froni the trains o f the flrst day.
11. V. 1'. U. OF r ilE SOUTH.

The Baptist Young People’s Union of tlic South con
vened Wednesday night at 7 :30 o'clock in the dining
riNim o f the Eastman Hotel. Despite the steady downIHjur o f rain himtireds gathered. President W. W.
Hamilton o f Ceofgia'tiad the nicetiiig in charge.
Evangelist M. W. Uarcafer and wife o f Missouri led
a spirited song service, in which such hymns as "Stand
Up for Jesus,’’ "Come Thou Fount o f Every Blessing,”
and ‘‘How Firm a Foundation,” were sung. It was in
spirational singing, indeed. Unctious prayers were
miercd by C. V. Edwards o f Louisiana, J. M. Frost of
Nashville, W. T. .Amis of .\rkansas and President
Hamilton o f Georgia.
In the absence of the former secretary, W. W.
Gaines, Estj., o f Alla.iita, Professor L P. LcavcII o f Mis
sissippi was elected to tliat station.
"The A’oitng Baptist for the Hour" was the theme
of an address by Geo. W. McDaniel of Virginia. He
declareil tliat the hour is favorable for the young, and
likewise the day is favorable for the Baptist. Tliis is
the hour o f Baptist destiny. What maimer o f Baptist
must a young man be to meet the times? He must,
lirsi, lie one o f convielion. This dctcrinincs what and
where you arc. The young Baptist for the hour
must have a conviction about the Bible and believe it is
God’s word. He must have a conviction about vice and
sin. He must liave a conviction tliat right is stronger
than might. T o enter politics is as much the duty of a
young Baptist as to pray. He must, secondly, have
courage to think, speak and act. A young Baptist car
ries his stivercigiity under his hat. He must have the
courage to cliangiion a cause when it is weak. He must,
thirdly, have consecration. The question of the Chris
tian and iiopular aimisemcnts is one o f a lack o f con
secration. Clirist is the embodiment of all these prin
ciples.
With mighty volume, the congregation sang, “Am I
a Soldier o f the Cross?”
Dr. M. P. Hunt o f Kentucky askcil for $100, to be
used by the Executive Committee in the work of tlie
Convention. Dr. J. AJ. Frost of Nashville arose and
stated that the Sunday School Board would cover any
Dr. Edgar A’oung Mullins o f Kentueky spoke on "The
Principle of Baptist Progress." The address was re
plete with deep scliolarship, iiieisivc and virile thought,
elegant and clo<|Ucnt phraseology. He declared that
Baptists reject sacramental grace, hunian authority and
inaii-made creeds, and the principle o f their progress
is building men and women for God.
The session was closed with prayer by Dr. B. A.
Dawes of Kentucky.
amount given. In a very few minutes ovi'r $75 was
collected.

T H U R SD A Y MORNING SESSION.
With the assuagement of the violent winds and ilcluging rains and the outburst of glorious sunshine the
second day’s session o f the Baptist bodies convened at
Hot Springs. The train loads o f delegates who, because
of long journeys, belated trains and broken rest, were
thoroughly tired had been refreshed by the sleep of
the night and evinced the enlivening o f spirits in hearty
hand clasps and increasing good cheer.
The session opened with the song “Jesus Paid It
All.” Evangelist H. A. Hunt o f Missouri conducted
the devotional exercises. Songs such as "Nearer, My
God, to Thee,” “Jesus- Loves Me," swelled forth in
sweet volume, and Rev. Lee Harrell of Missouri offered
prayer. A brief but inspiring service of personal testi
monies and scriptural quotations was indulged in by
twenty or more brethren.
President W. W. Hamilton annoimccd a committee
on nominations, composed o f the following; L. P.
LcavcII, Mississippi; W . B. McGarrily, Texas; William
L. Wayts, Virginia; J. S. McLemorc, Georgia; Geo.
H. Crutcher, Tennessee; J. M. Shelburne, .Alabama; Z.
T. Cody, South Carolina; J. T. Watts, North Carolina;
C. V. Edwards, Louisiana; .A. K. Wright, District of
Columbia; H. W . Virgin, Missouri; H. C McGill,
Kentucky; T . J. Talley, Oklahoma; W. H. Baylor,
Maryland.
Evangelist M. W . Barcafer and wife of Missouri
sang "The Fountain That Was Opened Long .Ago.”
Dr. Geo. T. Webb o f Chicago, corresponding secre
tary o f the Baptist A'oting People’s Union of .America,
was called to the 'platform, in the absence o f the
appointed speaker, Dr. J. C. Massic o f North Carolina,
and spoke at length on “The Mission and Respon
sibility of the Union.” He ' asserted that this was
summed up in the word “ training.” The Union is
the church’s training school for the church’s young
people. The address was pungent and forceful, evok
ing amens and other demonstrations o f applause.
Prayer was offered by Rev. L. W. Doolan o f Ken
tucky.
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E S. Alderman, J. N. Prestridge, L. T. Wilson; Vice
President for Tennessee, H. P. Hurt of Memphis.
Rev. T. J. Watts o f Kentucky submitted the report
of the Executive Committee,. which recommended that
stronger emphasis be given to the work and it be put
oil a lirmcr and more enduring basis. It was recom
mended ti.at Prof. L. P. LcavcII of Mississippi be for
mally rccugiiized by llic Convention as Field Secre
tary of the B. Y. P. U. o f the South, under appointmerg of the Sumlay School Board. It was further
recommended that the B. Y. P. U. be no longer auxiliary
to the Southern Baptist Convention, but closer still.
The Convention was requested to appoint a joint Edu
cation Committee, composed of three or more members
of the Convention, said committee to act under direc
tion of the B. Y. P. U. o f the South and the Sunday
School Board. The Convention was asked to give an
hour • o f its time to this work and print the pro
ceedings of the B. Y. P. U. Convention in its
minutes.
. Rev. W. B. McGarrity of Texas introduced a reso
lution calling ■ for uniformity of topics for the meet
ings o f the Unions in the churches.
.A committee consisting o f Rev. B. A. Dawes of
Kentucky, Prof. L. P. Leavell of Mississippi and TJ. Watts of Kentucky was appointed to lay the re
quests of the B. Y. P. U. Convention before the
Southern Baptist Convention.
Rev. T. J. Watts o f Kentucky was elected Treasurer
of the Convention.
Rev. L. O. Dawson of .Alabama closed the session
with prayer.

T H U R SD A Y .AFTERNOON SESSION.
The session o f the afternoon was presided over by
Vice President O. S. Russell of Missouri. It was
opened not by singing, but by prayer led by Dr. E C
Dargan o f Georgia, who conducted unique and uplift
ing devotional exercises. He led the congregation in
repeating Psa. 23, afterward commenting briefly thereon.
Amid the devotions the appeals of the Convention to
A strong speech on “ The Possibilities o f the Bap God in prayer were voiced by Revs. W. T. Lowrey
tist Y'oung People’s Movement,” was delivered by Rev. of Mississippi, J. E Jackson o f Georgia, and Cecil V.
Otto S. RussellF president of the State Union of Mis Cook o f Kentucky.
Hon. J. Harry Tyler o f Maryland discussed “ The
souri. He defined a Baptist Young People’s Union
as federation of consecrated personalities, containing B. Y. P. U. and tlic Laymen’s Missionary Movement.”
He expressed the conviction that the B. Y. P. U. stands
true principles.
Dr. J. M. Frost o f Nashville voiced a request from for three objects, to entertain, to give a chance for
religious expressions, and to train and develop young
the entire audience that Rev. S. M. Brown of Mis
souri sing "1 Love Thy Kingdom Lord,” in the old-time people for God’s work. The Laymen’s Missionary
Movement emphasizes the responsibility o f men to dis
tune, which he did, thoroughly melting the audience to
charge the mission of the church, to preach the gospel
tears. Rev. W. Y. Qiiiscnbcny o f Louisiana offered
to the world and conquer it for Christ in twenty-five
prayer.
years. These two agencies can be appropriately fed
Brief speeches, each o f three minutes' duration, were erated and should be.
• ,
delivered by Dr. J. M. Frost o f Nashville, Shcnitan
Prof. E P. LcavcII of Mississippi conducted a
Moore o f Oklahoma, W. M. Jennings o f Oregon, B.
Round Table on ‘T h e Baptist Young People’s Move
F. Lawler o f Missouri, commending the work o f the
ment, a Means to an End.” In introducing the service
Union and eulogizing the spceclies of the morning, par
the leader stated that fresh emphasis should be given
ticularly that o f Dr. Geo. T. Webb. Rev. J. H. Pciito the motto of the B. Y. P. U. movement. "W e sAdy
iiock o f Missouri stated that, white a strong Webb of
that we may serve.” T o serve'intelligently is the goal
tboiiglit had been woven, there was a considerable
to which it is ' desired to lead every young Baptist.
Russell just afterward. E. B. Henidon of Louisiana,
In the discussion during the Round Table, Revs. J. S.
a layman, said most o f the churches in the country
McLcniore of Georgia, P. I. Lipsey of Mississippi, J.
need as pastor a man who docs things, such a man as
P. Harrington of Mississippi, J. B. Searcy o f Arkansas,
Theodore Jlooscvelt is a president. Dr. Frost of Nash
T. E Taylor of Te.xas, E. E Lee of Texas, M. P.
ville said the B. Y. P. U. was simply an expression of
Hunt o f Kentucky, O. T. Webb of Chicago, recounted
church life. He thought all movements should mag
the practical helpfulness of the Baptist Young Pcopic’i
nify the church. To Uiis there were ntany hearty
Union in their respective churches in training young
Amens.
people for every function of service in the church.
Sung, "How Firm a Fouiidatioii.”
Rev. T. B. Ray o f Virginia aiinouiiced a Mid-Winter
UFFICEKS OF THE UNION.
Training School for Workers which will be held in
Prof. L P. Leavell o f Mississippi submitted the re Murfreesboro, Tenn., beginning December 27. The
port of the Committee on Nominations, which recom faculty will consist o f Prof. E P. Leavell, Rev. B. W.
mended the following officers: President, W. W. Spilman and Rev. T. B. Ray. Inspirational lectures
Hamilton, Georgia; Vice Presidents, O. S. Russell, Mis will be delivered by others.
Dr. J. M. Frost o f Nashville presented diplomas to
souri; J. T. Watts, North Carolina; James Gore, Okla
homa; Recording Secretary, L. P. Leavell, Mississippi; Mesdaines Luther Nichols and' O. E Bryant and Miss
Executive Committee, B. A. Dawes, L. W. Doolan, M. Myrta Daniels of Little Rock as graduates o f the
(Continued on page 4.)
P. Hunt, H. A, Porter, J. R. Sampey, B; B. Bailey,
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H IM SELF.
C. B. SIMPSON.

Once
Now
Once
Now
•n ee
Now
Once
Now

it was the blessing,
it is the Lord;
it was the feeling,
it is His word;
His gifts I wanted.
the Giver own;
I sought for healing.
Himself alone.

Once
Ifbw
Once
Now
Once
Now
Once
Now

’twas tearful trying,
’tis perfect trust;
a half salvation.
the uttermost;
’twas ceaseless bolding,
He holds me fast;
'twas constant drifting.
my anchor's cast
’twas busy planning,
’tis trustful prayer;
’twas anxious caring.
He has the care;
’twas what I wanted,
what Jesus says;
’twas constant asking,
’tis ceaseless praise.

Once it was my working.
His it hence shall be;
Once I tried to use Him,
Now He uses me;
Once the power I wanted.
Now the Mighty One;
OiKe for self I labored
Now for Him alone.
Once I hoped in Jesus,
Now I know He’s mine;
'
Once my lamps were dying.
Now they brightly shine;
Once for death I waited.
Now His coming hail,
.And my hopes are anchored
Safe within the vale.
Alabama Bafliil.
B A P T IS T PR IN CIPLES.
B Y EDCAB E. FOLK, a

D.

K.— A Sfirilual Religion.
Mv D eai So n :— W e have seen that Baptists be
lieve in being loyal to the Bible as their only rule
of faith and practice; in the rights and responsibili
ties of the individual, in the freedom of each person
to worship God according to the dictates of his own
conscience, in the separation of church aiyl State.
Now what kind o f religion do they believe in and
practice? Let us see:
There is one verse in the Bible which I believe
cones nearer being the Baptist text than any other
one— the text on which we may hang all of our
denominational principles. It is this:
"God is a
Spirit: and they that worship him must worship in
spirit and truth.” (John 4:24.) - This is the heart
of the Bible, the root of religion, the soul of the
gospel, the essence of Christianity.
It was a new principle which Christ enunciated to
the woman at the well, a new religion which through
her he proclaimed to the world. The world was
accustomed to a religion o f forms and ceremonies.
'Hial was true with the heathen nations. Their re
ligion, if such it could be called, was cold, formal,
external, consisting of the observance of ceremonies,
sacrifices, genuflections and such like.
It was true with the Creek and Roman religions.
The worship o f the gods and goddesses was only a
ceremonial, mechanical worship, if it might be digni
fied with the name worship. It was true with the
/eu’s. Their religion approached nearer a spiritual
religion than that o f other nations around them, but
still it was a reNgion o f rites and ceremonies, of peaae
offerings, and sin offerings, and burnt offerings, and
so on. These were types, symbols, shadows presaging
the great offering which shoifld be made on Calvary.
They pointed forward to the day when there should
be a pure, spiritual worship, the worship * f God
without tile intervention of these rites. But types
and symbols are necessarily material, and worship by
means o f them is more or less outward and mechanieaL
This was true with the Samaritasu, to one o f whom
Jesus was speaking whsn he uttered our te x t The
Samaritans were a mixed race. After the Assyrian

captivity a number of Assyrian men were sent back
to Samaria. They intermarried with the Jews left
behind. And so there sprang up a mongrel race,
known as Samaritans. The Jews despised them and
they reciprocated the feeling. They would light false
beacon fires to deceive the Jews. They refused to
allow the Jews to pass through their country in going
up to the feasts. They defiled the temple by scat
tering bones in it. They welcomed Alexander the
Great after he had plundered the temple. They estab■ lished heathen forms of worship. They asked for a
priest to teach them the old worship, and established
a rival temple on Mount Gerizim, where they
attempted to combine a formal reverence for God
with heathen rites.
It was in such an atmosphere that Jesus uttered our
te x t
The question asked by the woman— "Our
fathers worshipped in this mountain; and ye say, that
in Jerusalem is the place where men ought to wor
ship”— which is right? (John 4:20)— was a burning
question at that time. But Christ answered: "Woman,
M ieve me, the hour cometh, when neither in this
mountain, nor in Jerusalem, shall ye worship the
Father. Ye worship that which ye know not: we wor
ship that which we know; for salvation is from the
Jews. But the hour cometh, and now is, when the
true worshippers shall worship the Father in spirit
and tnith: for such doth the Father seek to be his
worshippers. God is a Spirit: and they that worship
him must worship in spirit and truth.” (John 4:21-24.)
It was, as I said, a new principle he enunciated, a
new religion he proclaimed, a spiritual religion. The
formal and ceremonial religion to which the Samar
itans and Jews were accustomed was now past. A
new and mdically different religion had come to take
its place.
It is a fact wortliy o f note in passing, that two of
the greatest utterances and profoundcst truths which
ever fell from the lips of Christ were spoken to indi
viduals— to Nicodemus at night, the doctrine of regen
eration, and to this woman at the well, the doctrine
o f a spiritual religion.
There is a m a teri^ tic tendency in religion. A
religion on the outside, a religion o f ceremonies, is
easy. You can see i t It is soon performed and over.
It does not give much trouble. And so there u a
tendency the world over to a ritualistic religion, a
religion o f outside works o f some kind. That is true
with the heathen today. They worship the sun and
the moon, the cow, the snake, idols o f wood and
stone, with certain ceremonies, and think they have
fulfilled their obligations.
The Jews had their elaborate temple service, with
all of its rites and offerings, and when tliey were
observed they felt that their religious duties were dis
charged. Catholicism, like the religion of the Sanuritans, is a mongrel religion. It is an attempt to com
bine the worship of the true God with the ceremonies
to which the heathen were accustomed, so as to count
them as Christians. It says to the person that if he
will take the "sacraments” and go through with cer
tain forms at certain times, that is all that will be
expected o f him. He may do what he pleases at other
times, but will be safe because o f his performance of
these external duties.
Episcopalianism is the daughter o f Catholicism. The
daughter is an improvement over the mother. But
there is a tendency among Episcopalians back to
Catholicism, a tendency to ritualism in worship. This
is the difference between high church and low church
Episcopalians. The high church men are ritualists.
They put the emphasis, like the Catholics, on the
church, on the importance of rites and ceremonies,
tq which they attach a saving efficacy. The low
churchmen are evangelical. They believe in preaching
the gospel. They think that salvation resides in the
faith in Christ, not in the ordinances of the church.
M/Sthodism is the daughter of Episcopalianism. As
a rule, it resembles more the low church wing than
the high church wing o f the Episcopalians. But there
is too much o f a ritualistic tendency even among
Methodists. A t any rate, there is too much of a ten
dency to make religion consist, if not o f forms and
ceremonies, at least o f works, thus making it still an
outside matter. With many Disciples, or Campbellites,
it is entirely external, mechanical. They deny the
operation of the Holy Spirit on the heart. They deny
that there is such a thing as heartfelt religion. They
make religion to consist in obedience, especially the
obedience to one comamnd. It is a cold, dry, formal,
mechanical religion they teach.
This formal religion suits the world. It does not
know anything about heartfelt religion. It can not
appreciate the beauty and the power o f an inward
spiritual religion. And so it goes through ceremonies
or {lerfotms works o f variyus kinds and thinks that
these things are religion.
But I say with emphasis, this religion o f ceremonies,

this religion of works, this external, mechanical
religion, is really no retigidn at all. Hear our text:
“( ^ is a Spirit; and they that worship him maii
worship in spirit and truth.” There is no other way
to worship him. He is not to be worshipped with
these rites and ceremonies. They were given as
types and shadows of the true religion to come. Dm
when Christ, "the Lamb of God ihat taketh away the
sin of the world,” was offered on Calvary, the typei
were done away with. When the vail of the temple
was rent in twain it meant that there was no longer
now any need for priests or high priest in our approach
to God, but that each one could come for himsell
through the Great High Priest, Christ Jesus. It meant
that religion was to be a matter, not o f the natioq
but o f the individual, not of the outside, but of the
inside, not of the body, but of the heart, not of forms,
but o f tbe spirit, not of works, but of faith. You
may go througli all the ceremonies of all the religions
in the world, but unless the heart be in them they
arc o f no use. And if the heart be in them, that is
the essence o f religion and you do not need the cere
monies for salvation.
You may do everything required o f you as far as
you can, but if your works do not spring from your
heart, and if they be not prompted by faith in God
and love for him, they amount to nothing. It is all
right to do works, but your works must be the stream
flowing from the fountain o f the heart, the effect,
not the cause of religion. The fountain makes the
stream, not the stream the fountain. To make the
stream pure you must make the fountain pure. A
clear fountain will send forth clear water, a muddy
fountain, muddy water.
Religion is that which binds us back to God. God
is a spirit, not a body; immaterial, not material; and
the only way we can come in contact with him, and
so be bound back to him is in our spirits. In other
words religion is essentially, necessarily a matter of
the heart. It is on the inside o f the person. Nothing
else can be religion. These ceremonies, these works,
as far as tliey are any part o f religion at all, are only
its consequences, its results, the stream flowing from
the fountain, the shadow of the substance, the fruit
o f the tree, whose roots are in the hearf, in the soul
o f the person. The fruits don’t make the tree. The
tree makes the fruits.
“ God is a Spirit: and they that worship him must
worship in spirit and truth.” It is impossible to u-orship him any other way. A worship of the body and
not of the heart is no worsliip at all. A religion of
the outside and not o f the spirit, is only a cold, formal,
material, mechanical, perfunctory, ceremonial observ
ance which can hardly be dignified by the term religion.
True, genuine religion is that which u on the inside,
filling the soul and overflowing in deeds of love to
others, a spiritual religion.
(Concluded next week.)
•s
P L E A S A N T G R O VE B A P T IS T CHURCH.
I thought perhaps a word from our little church at
Pleasant Grove would be o f interest to many of the
readers o f tbe B a p h s t and R eflectok. Pleasant Grcn-e
Baptist Church is situated some two and one-half miles
north o f New Market in a beautiful grove. This
church has recently taken on new life. B r a J. A. Lock
hart, that prince among preacJiers, is our beloved pas
tor. Since he has taken charge o f this church, some
thing near two months ago, the Lord has greatly blessed
his efforts. Bro. Lockhart recently held a great and
grarious meeting with this church, which resulted in
25 professions, 22 baptized and 44 additions to the
church. The Sunday School has increased from about
30 to 100, and our Sunday night prayer meeting is
just simply grand. W e want to put the B a itist ami
R eflectob in every Baptist home in this community that
we possibly can during this spring and summer. Our
people need to know* what our denomination is doing
in the way o f sending the gospel abroad to the be
nighted heathen, and also what our Home Board is
doing for our own beloved Southland in building up
the destitute places o f our country. By reading tbe
B aftist and R eflectob each week they can keep posted
as to what our great denomination is doing. Now, may
God greatly bless the 'B aft ist and R eflectob and all
of its readers is the prayer o f your moat humble ser
vant.
R S. N ewman .
New Market, Tenn.
I have resigned my work at East Chattanooga Bap
tist church, it being my intention to go to Florida in
September. I want to put in my time from now until .
then holding revival meetings. Any church or pastor
desiring my services in a meeting will please corre
spond with me at East (Huttanooga, Tenn.
R J. GoosJ.
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STATK-WtOe rKOUIBITION.

(Address of Anti-Saloon League.)
T o THE P e o p u s o r T e n n e s s e e :

At the State (^invention of the Tennessee AntiS.iloon League held in Chattanooga last October, the
following declaration,was made:
■‘First— The legal abotttion of every saloon, distillery
anil brewery in Tennessee.
"Second— The Slate and National prohibition of the
jug trade.
"Ttiird— The Federal withdrawal and refusal of all
li(|Uor licenses in dry territories.
"Fourth— The vigorous enforcement of all temper
ance legislation.
vpifth— The support of only such candidates for
both State and National offices as wilt heartily stand
for present temperance laws and the enforcement of
principles herein enunciated.”
KEASONS r o a STATE-WIDE rBOIIIDlTION.

hibition wave. For this purpose, it is reported in the
papers, they have a large fund of corruption
money placed at their disposal, and they propose to
spend in this State as much of it as may be needed.
This fact constitutes a great menace to our temperance
cause in Tennessee. If this Model License League can
succeed in electing a Governor and a Legislature in
sympathy w ith' it) then it will not only prevent ^ n y
further temperance legislation, but if possible, will se
cure the repeal of our present temperance laws and a
substitution for them of some measure which the
Model License League would favor.
CORRUPTION f u n d .

4. Simply to make a fight in the remaining towns
where saloons still exist, for their abolition, would
be to place these towns at the mercy of the allied liquor
interests not only of Tennessee, but of the United
States, with their tremendous corruption fund, and the
temperance people in other parts of the State would
be compelled to ^ it by and hold their hands help
lessly while the fight was going on.
NOT LOCAL IS SU E

Whatever question there may have been as to the
best method of carrying out this policy, it is no longer
now an open question. It has been settled by the
recent course o f events. The time has come^ito make
a straightout light for State-wide prohibition of the
liquor traffic in Tennessee, for the following reasons:

5. Since the saloons have been abolished from ninetytwo of the ninety-six counties in the State, and since
the four places where they still exist are allowed to
send their poisonous liquor into these ninety-two dry
counties, their existence in these four counties is not
a local question. It is one in which the whole State is
deeply interested. Besides, the existence of saloons is
GOVERNOR PATTERSON FORCED ISSUE.
I.
In the face of Governor Patterson’s pre-electiona moral, not a material question. A material issue
pledges, after he was elected Governor, the Legisla may be local. But a moral issue cannot be. The es
ture was organized. under his direction to prevent the tablishment of water-works, light plant, sewerage, etc.,
passage of any temperance measures. The speakers of may be local questions. But gambling, stealing, mur
both houses were intensely hostile to such measures. der are not. Neither is the existence of saloons, which
The chairmen of the committees, both in the Senate are the prolific parents of crime, vice and pauperism.
and House, to whom the principal bills on liquor It is therefore criminal on the part of the State to
traffic were referred, wePe botli from Memphis, both license the liquor traffic anywhere in its borders, and
of them special friends of Governor Patterson, and such license becomes a great State-wide issue.
both of them did all they could to keep from report
ing these bills, and to prevent their passing, after
being forced to report them. Governor Patterson used
all his influence to prevent the passage of the Pendle
ton Bill, the main temperance measure which came be
fore the last Legislature, and without which Bristol,
Knoxville, Columbia, Clarksville, and Jackson could
not have abolished saloons. He also vetoed the Jug
Bill, to prevent the shipment o f liquor in jugs into
dry territory, a bill for the passage of which there
were more— and more numerously signed— petitions
than for any other bill which ever came before the
Legislature. Governor Patterson also vetoed the bill,
which passed both houses of the Legislature by large
majorities, to abolish the saloons from LaFollette.
The action o f Governor Patterson in vetoing these
bills, thus leaving the ninety-two dry counties in the
State to be corrupted and their local laws nullified by
the few places where saloons are still allowed to exist,
forced the issue ^ Slate-wide prohibition upon the
temperance people of Tennessee, and leaves no other
alternative to them.

WORTHY EXAMPLES.

6. Our sister States on the south, Georgia, Alabama
and Mississippi, have set us the worthy example of
State-wide prohibition. All these States had local
option, and in all of them saloons had been put out
of a large part o f the territory of the States. But
the saloons had taken up their strongholds in the
larger cities, and from them were sending out their
death-dealing liquor into all of tiie surrounding
counties; so the people o f these States rose up in their
manhood and banished the traffic from the whole State.
That is what Tennessee needs to do and purposes to
do. It would be bad policy to leave detachments of
our army to battle against the concentrated foe. The
time has come to end the struggle in one pitched bat
tle, as was done in Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi.
SENATOR Ca r m a c k ’s

p o s it i o n .

In such an emergency we are fortunate in having a
imwerful champion o f the temperance cause in the per
son o f. Senator E. W. Carmack, candidate for Gover
nor. For fifteen years, in editorials and public speech,
Senato^ Carmack has been fighting the lawless saloon
MOTIVES FOR PRIMARY PLAN.
and its domination in politics. He was the recognized
3.
This issue - is accentuated by the fact that the leader of the temperance forces on the floor o f the
member of the State Executive Committee, Mr. Ban United States Senate, and introduced and championed
croft Murray, who put through the primary plan in the Senate what is known as the Littlelield-Caradopted by the majority of that committee, and who mack Bill— a bill to proliibit the shipment of liquor
is a member of the sub-committee to appoint ail the from one State into the dry terrifory of another State.
officers in the primary election and canvass the re
Two years ago, Senator Carmack wrote a letter to
turns, is the attorney for the Chattanooga Brewing W. R. Hamilton, Field Secretary o f the Tennessee
Company, and other liquor interests of Chattanooga, Anti-Saloon League, which was published at the time
and was one of the lobbyists of the liquor interests of and widely quoted, in which he said:
the State before the last Legislature: These facts re
“I believe that we have come to the parting of the
veal the motive for the adoption of that primary plan. ways with the whiskey power of Tennessee, and that
the time for halfway measures has passed. The saloon
MODEL UCENSE LEAGUE
3- The issue is still more clearly drawn on account lias sinned away its day of grace and must be dealt
of the recent organization in this State of the Ten with henceforth as an incorrigible offender against
nessee Model License League, the first plank in whose society. Whenever it has been, demonstrated that any
business is essentially injurious to the public morals,
platform is the perpetuation of saloon licenses.
The following letter sent out by this league will be to the public peace, to public health, or in any way
to the public welfare, such business should come under
o^ special interest:
the condemnation of the law.
“ Memphis, Tenn., March ay, 1908.
*
*
•
*
*
•
•
•
•
♦
•
“ We have now completed the organizMkm of the
“The saloon, by its insolence, its arrogance, its per
Tennessee Model License League of the State of T m ncssee, and are now ready to start our campaign against sistent lawlessness, has forced the issue upon the peo
ple, and the people must meet i t It refuses to be re
our enemy, the prohibitionist
“ We would-request you to sign and fill out encipsed formed; it must therefore be destroyed. It has pro
application blank for membership dues for the year claimed by its conduct that it would rather die than
iQcS, believing we have a chance to win if you will to obey the law. In so doing, it has left but one
course for self-respecting, la^-respecting people.
give us your financial and moral support
“The whiskey shop must go.”
“ITianking you in advance for an early reply, I reIn his opening speech at C3iattanooga, Senator Car
■ Hain,
Very truly yours,
mack stated the present situation strongly and suc
‘T ennessee M odel L icense L eague,
cinctly, as follows:
"Emil Nathan, Secretary.”
‘T h e question of the open saloon is one of the great
The members of this league boldly say, as reported
y#o us, that they are going to meet the prohibition wave problems in this Sute, as it has been in other SuteE
/ coming up from the South and threatening to sweep I am one of those who believe that (he saloon is an
over the country, and check it here in Tennesseo—that unmitigated curse to the Sute, a great source of crime
they will make TctinesKC tbe (Jettysburg of this pro and corruption, a burden upon iU industries, a blight

6
upon its homes. I am one of those who have been con
vinced, by the failure of all regulative and restraining
legislation, that some way or other, by some method
or other, the saloons must be destroyed. I have here
tofore adhered to the plan pursued by the Anti-Saloon
League, which found expression in the Pendleton law,
whose practical effect is to leave each community to
tight out its own battles with the saloonx I will say
to you frankly that 1 had expected to adhere to that
policy in this canfpaign. But the wise general adapts
his strategy and his tactics to the movements of the
enemy. A short time ago the representatives of the
liquor interests, not only in Tennesse, but from other
States, assembled in Nashville and issued their mani
festo, slanderously assailing the character and motives
of the Anti-Saloon League, "rhey openly and defiantly )
proclaimed their purpose to enter this campaign with/
a view of controlling the politics of the State in the
interest of the saloon. This means that the liquor
power of this whole country will make a battle ground
of Tennessee, and if we adhere to the former plan, it
will give them the vast advantage of concentrating all
their power of corruption in three or four points, while
the great body of temperance voters in the State will
be idle and impotent Spectators of the conflict.
“ My countrymen, when we see the liquor power of
this whole country marshaling its battalions for an
invasion of this State, I believe we should summon to
our standard every enemy of the saloon from the
mountains to the Mississippi, meet the enemy at the border, and end this war in one great pitched battlE
When that battle is over and the victory won, let us
write upon the statute books a law, as long and as
broad as the State of Tennessee, which will banish
the liquor traffic finally and forever from every inch of
our soil.”
A t Knoxville, in response to a question from Gover
nor Patterson as to whether he was opposed to brew
eries an<| distilleries. Senator Carmack said:
“ I am in favor of abolishing the sale and manufacture
of liquor in Tennessee.”
GOVERNOR FATTERSON’ s FOSHION.

Governor Patterson, on the contrary, in his opening
speech at Chattanooga, as a candidate for renomination, sai<(:
“ If the Democratic party reverses its present posi
tion and declares for State-wide prohibition in its next
platform, I would, if I accepted the nomination, and
was elected, follow the instruction of my party and
sign a general prohibition bilL If the platform was
silent on the subject, and 1 was left to my own discre
tion and judgment of what was democratic and fair,
I would veto a State-wide prohibition bill.”
O f course, if Governor Patterson should control the
convention it would not declare in favor of State-wide
prohibition. And, with the platform silent on it, even
in case the Legislature should pass a State-wide prohi
bition bill, he says positively that he will veto it.
THE ISSUE CLEARLY DRAWN.

And thus the issue is clearly and sharply draam.
It is not only an issue between Senator Carmack and
Governor Patterson. Nor is it simply an issue between
the Anti-Saloon League and the Model License League.
It is an issue in which every person in Tennessee is
interested. It is an issue between the church and the
home and the school on one side, and the distillery
and brewery and saloon on the other side. With an
issue of this kind, when one man stands distinctly for
the abolition of the distilleries and breweries and sa
loons from Tennessee, by prohibitory legislation, and
the other man stands distinctly against such legisla
tion, no man who loves the church and the home and
the school, and who puts them above the distillery and
brewery and saloon, can hesitate as to whom he ought
to support.' The liquor interests are lined up solidly
for Governor Patterson. Ought not temperance people
to line up solidly for Senator Carmack? This is the
last desperate stand o f the liquor interests of the
State. Upon the result o f the present campaign will
depend to a large extent whether, the liquor traffic
shall continue in the State or be banished from its
borderE Let every temperance man do his part in the
great battle.
Signed:
E dgar E. F olk , President, Nashville.
A l l e n G. H a l l , Pice-President, Nashville.
J. M. C rawford, V.-President, Knoxville.
J am es A. R obbins , Secretary, McKenziE
F. D. L andee, ColumbiE
W m . E. T homfson , Memphis.
C. B. W allee, Chattanooga.
J. H. A ndeeson, Jackson.
C asw ell E. R ose, Nashville.

G sa W. BotEUE, Gallatia
W. R. H am h .tom, Field Secretary and Act~
ing Superintendent.
Sub-Committee of the Executive Cmmilfee, Tenneetee
Anti-Saloon League,
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Southern Baptist Convention
(Continued from page i.)
Teacher Training Course of the Sunday School Board.
It was a new, unique and impressive, service.
Rev. I. W. Wingo o f South Carolina olTcrcd the clos
ing prayer.

I}

TIIURSD.-W .NIGHT SESSIO N .
(iRCATEST I N V E N T I O N I.S TH E WORM).

; i

the foreign field. His remarks were highly eulogistic Hight C. Moore o f North Carolina as chnirninn and
of Mr. Levering as a simple, earnest, humble Baptist Dr. G. W. Perryman as the tnctniicr from Tennessee.
Dr. J. B. Hartwell of Hwang-Hicn, Cliiim, who
layman, who is cnlhusiastic for the Lord’s work.
Dr. W. E. Hatcher o f Virginia seconded the nomina went to that continent in 1858 and has remained there
tion, stating that it was the wish of the absent officer, since, was introduced to the audience and as the
President E W. Stephens, that Hon. Joshua Levering gray-haired veteran arose each member of the Qmlie his successor, calling attention to the former c.anili- vention sprang to his feet and gave him the Cliautanqiia
dacy of Bro. lA'veriiig for the presidency of the United salute.
.-\t a very late hour adjournment was had, the ch>s.
States on the Prohibition ticket, ami the s.icrificc that
race entailed in a worthy cause. He also referred to ing prayer being olTereil by Dr. R. C. Buckner of
Bro. Levering as a Baptist layman who never missed a Texas.
prayer meeting or Smid.ay School.
F R ID A Y M ORNING SESSIO N .
Dr. Geo. \V. Truett o f Texas stated timt, since the
ICast bad heartily yielded the presidency to men from
Under a clouillcss sky and in the very balmiest of
the West for the past six ye.irs, it was his pleasure to air, the Baptist clans tlirongcd the galleries, offices,
say that the West would now be generous in return rotunda and various affscmbly rooms o f the Eistman
and give the office to a man from the East, hence he Hotel. President Joshua laivcriiig o f Maryland rapped
seconded the noinination of Mr. Levering. The enthus for order promptly at 9:30 o’clock. The audience sang
iastic unanimity o f sentiment for the election of Bro. with wondrous inspiration, “ Come Holy Spirit, Heaven
Levering was beautiful. Such a tribute has been paid ly Dove."
but few men who have held the high office.
Evangelist D. P. Montgomery o f .Missouri conducted
The Secretary, Lansing Burrows o f Nashville, in the devotional exercises. Prayer was voiced by Dr.
casting the unanimous vote o f the Convention for M. P. Hunt o f Kentucky.
Bro. Levering, facetiously remarked: "For the second
Mr.. G. W. Norton of Kentucky, Treasurer, and Dr.
time I ca sra .vo tc for Joshua Levering for President. \V. P. Harvey of Kentucky, .Auditor, were reelected to
The first time it counted one; now it counts 1,083.” those offices.
The sidelight on the political preference for the big
VISITORS RECOGNIZEU.
secretary provoked prolonged laughter and applause.
Rev. W. M. Jetmings o f McMinnville, Oregon; Dr.
Bro. Levering spoke feelingly of the honor con
Geo. T. AVebb o f Chicago, I'ield Secretary of the B.
ferred on him, s.-iying that he believed the expression
A’. P. U. o f .America, and Rev. H. F. Vermillion of
from the Convention was from the heart, hence
Roswell, New Mexico, were recogniicd as visitors.
weighted his heart down with gratitude. He attended
For the Committee to Nominate men to fill vacancies
his first Convention at Memphis in 1867 and learned
on the'Board o f Trustees of the Seminary at Louis
to love the brotherhood. Since then a generation has
ville, Dr. E C. Dargan of Georgia reported the fol
passed on, leaving us a heritage to protect and work
lowing: Florida, W. A. Hobson, S. B. Rogers, C. A.
to carry on. He stated that he felt the Convention
Carson; Georgia, AV. E Pickard, J. D. Chapman, D. AA'.
to be approaching an epoch and possibly a crisis. The
Key; .-Alabama, J. C. Bush, T. G. Bush, R. G. Patrick,
d.ay for romance in missions has passed. It is toilay
Joshua Foster, S. H. Campbell, R. E Pettus; Ken
a conflict between right and wrong the world around.
tucky, I'rank Miller, P. T. Hale, H. A. Porter, L AV.
The battle is on and the cry comes, “A Crisis Is On
Doolan, E S. .■ Alderman, A. Y. I'ord; South OiroUs.” This calls for ammunition to carry on the tight.
lina, T. T. Hyde, R. AV. Lidc, E .Al. Roper, A. .M.
We have conic to meet these great issues. Let us
Simms, E V. Baldy, J. H. Baldridge.
devise ways and means in such a wise way that com
RETORTS OF BOARUS.
ing generations shall say this Convention marked an
epoch. He begged the Convention to lie indulgent, de
The rcfiorts of the Boards o f the Convciilioti being
claring that order and quiet must originate on the floor, the order o f business, Secretaries 11. D. Gray of the
and imploring God's blessings on the deliberations.
Home Board, R. J. AA’illingham of the F'orcign Board,
Vice Presidents elected: J. A. Scott of Oklahoma, and J. M. F'rost of the Sunday School Board, uilh
W. E Atkinson of .Arkansas, R. C. Buckner of Texas, tlieir assistants took the platform.
H. R. Pollard of Virginia.

This is not saying too niucli. The Convenliun is
greater in miml>crs than any other religious body in
the world, greater in what it stands for than any^other
body in the world, and greater in the conservation and
promulgation o f the truths tlial bless the world.
With an audience overflowing the great audience
room improvised out o f the dining room o f the ICastman Hotel, by many hundreds. Vice President Joshua
Levering of Maryland called the Convention to order
in the absence o f President E. W. Stephens, who is
in Europe. The opening hymn o f the Convention was
"M y Faith Looks Up to Thee,” announced by Dr. W.
E. Hatcher of. Virginia, and led by Rev. M. W. Barcafer
o f Klissouri.
Dr. Hatcher read several selections of Scripture and
voiced the sentiments of the Convention in an unctious
prayer, speaking in part as follows: "Oh, Lord, Thou
art God. Thou art the (jod o f Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob. Thou art the God of the-prophets and martyrs.
Thou are the Father o f the Lord Jesus Christ and the
author o f our salvation. . Thou art the God of the
mercies, chastisements and eternal hopes of thy people.
Thou art our all and in all, dearer than life, our
gracious Redeemer. We thank Thee for the great
things Thou hast done for Thy people, for the com
ing o f Thy Son Jesus, for the souls Thou hast saved,
for the redeemed who have entered into the celestial
world, for giving the gospel into all the world, and
we thank Thee for the signs descrying the coming of
Thy Kingdom. W'e thank Thee for Tliy people repres»ted here, their trials and triumphs. We thank
Thee that Thou hast brought them along, multiplied
them, and that they arc spreading everywhere with
Bible in hand. W e rejoice at their coming together
in this Convention and for the memory of others who
used to attend these gatherings, but have gone to
their reward. They have gone up from service to
crown, but their memory lives with us. Our Father,
we need Thy presence. May we get a new vision and
climb to higher heights. Lord, let us do nothing little,
CAIILEGRA.M FROM FOREIGN FIELUS:
mean and common while here. Lord, make us bigger
Secretary O. F. Gregory o f Virginia read the fol
in our minds and hearts. .\nd to Thy n.amc will be
lowing message dated Buenos A yres: “ Gtectings Five
everlasting praise forever more, .\men.”
Hundred Chileans. The Macedonian Cry. W. B.
The audience sang, “Am I a Soldier o f the Cross?”
Several hundred people demanded an overflow meet Bagby.”
CONVENTION SERStON.
ing in another assembly room of the hotel and by
The hour having arrived for this special order. Dr.
request Dr. W. W . Landrum of Georgia preached at
Henry W. Battle of Kingston, N. C , the appointee of
that meeting.
a year ago, took charge of the service and delivered
ENROLLMENT.
a sermon of beauty, power and gospel truth from the
Secretary Lansing Burrows o f Nashville announced
text (Jcr. 32:3): "yea, I have loved Thee with an
,
the enrollment by the card system to be the following:everlasting love.” The general theme was, “God’k
Alabama, on Financial basis, 101; on Associatioiial
Everlasting Love.”
basis, IS. Arkansas, Financial, 48; Associational 3.
II1C Committee on Order of Business was made to
District o f Columbia, Financial 1. Florida, Financial, 6.
consist of Drs. J. N. Preslridge of Kentucky, B. D.
Georgia, Financial, 81; Associational, 7. Kentucky,
Gray of Georgia, E Y. Mullins of Kentucky, R. J. WillFinancial, 101; Associational, 18. Louisiana, Financial,
ingliam of Virginia, J. M;- I'rost of Tennessee.
38; Associational, 10. Maryland, Financial, 6. Missis
WELCOME ABURESS'^ANU RESTONSE.
sippi, Financial, 147; .-\saociational, 28.
Missouri,
Rev.
W.
T.
Apiis, pastor o f the F'irst Church of Hot
Financial, 62; Associational, 9. North Carolina, Finan
cial, 18; Associational, 2. Oklahoma, Financial, 20; Springs, was introduced to deliver the welcome address,
Associational, 11. South (Carolina, Financial, 31; Asso which he did in a most felicitous, hc^arty and vigorous
ciational, 4. Tennessee, Financial, 104; Associational, manner. Being one of the most aggressive and suc
10. Texas, Financial, 155; ijUsociational, 10. Virginia, cessful civic reformers among the younger Southern
Financial, 33; Associational, 5. Total on Financial Baptist ministry, it was not suriirising that he should
basis, 9Sa; on Association basis, 13a. Grand total, 1084, recite the achievement in Hot Springs within tlic last
which was swelled by probably 5(X) others. The total eight years. Said he: "W e have not so many tilings
of enrollment last year at Richmond was 1,411. Motion to interest you as we had when you visited us eight
that the tedious calling of^ the roll which has pre years ago. Thcii there was seven pool rooms, fifty or
sixty club and gambling houses and Sunday was more
vailed for years be dispensed with, prevailed.
open than any other day. There were sixty-five saloons
MESSAGE FROM JERUSALEM.
and two race tracks. I am glad to state that you can
S^retary O. F. Gregory o f Virginia read the follow not indulge in these things this time. I hold out to
ing cablegram from President E. W. Stephens: you the hand o f good will and may your sojourn in
"Jerusalem— From the foot of Calvary I send greet our midst be all glorious.”
ings to the Southern Baptist (Convention.” The audi
Missionary I'rank Rawlinson o f Shanghai, China,
ence greeted the reading with hand-clapping. Secrc- lesponded to the welcome address in lichalf of the
Lansing Burrows of Nashville was authorized to Convention. His expressions of gratitude were happily
make suitable response and report later.
and forcefully put. In concluding he exclaimed, “ Lord,
give us a great vision but keep us from being
. ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
merely visionary.”
The magnetic moment for this order o f business was
Dr. E E Folk o f Nashville introduced a motion
reached, whereupon Dr. Junius W. Millard o f Georgia calling for the appointment o f a Committee on Reso
stepped to the platform and placed in nomination for lutions to take in hand all resolutions desired to be
president Hon. Joshua Levering o f Maryland, to whom presented to the Convention and make annual reports
he referred as a man who had not only given his tin)e, to the liotly.
wealth and attendance to the ConVention‘."#‘6rk, but
A Committee on Reports o f Vice Presidents in the
had given two daughters to the cause o f hiissions on several States to the Boards was appointed with Rev.

HOM E M ISSIO N BOARD RETORT.

.An abbreviated report o f this Board was read by Dr.
B. D. Gray o f Georgia, Corresponding Secretary. The
following e.xcerpts arc taken from i t :
"By the Lord’s help the Home Mission Board brings
to the Convention in our sixty-third annual report a
message o f joyful tidings. AA’c have had a memorable
year o f achievements. It seems that the sowing of
former years has come to fruitage in this glorious h:irvest. At Richmond we reported 18,798 baptisms, an
average o f fifty a tlay for the whole year. For the
year just closed we bring the news o f 22,4(M'baptisms
amr 18,015 additions to the churches by letter, making
40,419 additions to the churches through the laliors of
our missionaries. Surely goodness and mercy have followeil us. The Lord hath done great things for us,
whereof we arc glatl.
“ Nor is our rejoicing only over the salvation of the
lost. AATitli scarcely less joy have we observed the
growth of our mission cinirches in liberality, in selfsupport and aggressive work for Christ.
"The twenty-two thousand dollar debt is the only
thing we deplore. But the gloom o f the debt has licen
overcome in large measure by our joy over the mar
velous displays of divine favor upon our work and ■
workers. This heavenly hilarity, however, is not shared
completely by our creditors, the bunkers. If in sonic
way this burden o f debt could be lifted so that we
might enter untrammelled upon the work o f the' new
year our joy would know no bounds."
"TJic Board has-'supported- five evangelists who
labored 182 weeks, delivered 2,021 sennoiis and '
addresses, held 301 prayer meetings, 49 evangelistic
meetings, witnesse 2,983 professions o f conversions,
baptized 1,677, received by letter 791; total additions
to churches, 2,468 The Board has had a total of 961
workers, who labored 31,441 weeks, supplying 2,630
churches, delivering 136,239 sermons and addresses,
held 13,794 prayer meetings, baptized 22,402; total addi
tions, 40,417; churches constituted, 337. AVork has
been carried on in all the Southern States, together
with Cutia, the Isle of Pines, and Panama.
"Notwithstanding the financial panic and the dis
tressful and destructive storms and floods, we are
pleased to report a substantial increase o f contributions
over last year.
"Our receipts from the States were $248.13817; from
miscellaneous sources, $17.197.42; total recepits, $265-
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335.59, an increase of $33,501.56 oyer the previous year.
But for these untoward conditions; resulting from the
imiiic and the storms, we arc, confident our receipts
would have been $50,000 or $75,000 greater. We arc
sanguine of larger things for the future, and arc dcvoutedly thankful to God for the increased benefactions
of our people. ,
“'riic rciiort calls especial attention to tbc work in
C iiIki, Panama and the Isle of Pines, work among the
negroes, missions East of the Mississippi River, West
of the Mississippi River, among cities and foreigners,
in mountain schools, the Department o f Evangelism,
the Evangelistic Tract Fund, Church Building and
l»an Fund called the Tichenor Memorial Fund, which
has grown from the work o f the women to $20,000.
"The necessity o f planting and training at home, if
we would make conquest abroad, is a Row ing convic
tion with thinking pco|ile everywhere. "It is a matter
for congratulation and thanksgiving that the function
of the Home Mission Board, as a great constructive,
unifying, and developing agency of Southern Baptists,
is more fully appreciated than ev-cr liefore. Our people
arc not satisfied to lithe mint and cummin and anise,
while the weightier matters of the law arc neglected.
Merc quibbling a1x)Ut methods is a thing o f the past.
■ We face forward and outwaril. With a mighty host
of well-nigh two million Baptists in the South, increas
ing marvelously in numbers, wealth and intelligence,
every consideration o f fulelity to our principles an<l
loyally to our Lord must move us to make this South
land a great Baptist empire."

power A>f their Board, more and more will it come to
niaster the situation in th e , territory of the Cemvention, reaching cliurcbes, institutions o f iearning, en
campments, conventions, and creating everywhere ad
vancement (or the Baptist Sunday School cause o f the
South. ■
"There is every promise for a glad, golden harvest.
We reap almost white we sow, so fast comes the
fruitage; and while reaping today the harvest o f yes
terday’s sowing, we arc again sowing for yet larger
harvests as the weeks and months make way for the
years. But let us not fail to remember that much yet
retnains to lie done, hlany States have scarcely been
toucheil, and many sections also in all the several
States have not felt the new power o f awakening that
is throldiing ,ind stirring in so many places. How to
reach these is one o f the pressing problems of the hour.
There is need for a campaign o f education for tli6 Sun
day School cause in all of our States, and by all tbc
agencies which can be calletl into action for the mas
tery of this gigantic task. Jt opens great opportunities,
and is glorious in its prospects and possibilities. .-Ml
the former years have been but getting ready for this
supreme moment into which we have "come. God
throws wide open the door to the future, and bids us
enter. The people who can best master their Sunday
School situation will lead all other people in evangeliz
ing the world.”
FOREIGN U IS SIO N BOARD REPORT.

it conics the last akiy. Tbit ytar: about $135J)QIV-«nms
third o f all received, came after 5 p. m., April 30. Thft
is not carrying bn our LoriPs work in a prbptf .mannef.
We believe a ijiange could be made which would be
advantageous to:aU of our interetta. If different 3tatol
would agree to take certain different months in the
year for foreign missions, and also for other objects,
a desirable change could be effected. We ask that, the
Convention appoint a committee to take this questtipn
under careful consideration and report to the Cbnveation. O f course, what is done will have to meet with
the approval o f the brethren in the different State
Conventions. We believe that the cause will be greatly
atlvanced if our Convention will effect a much-need^
change in this important matter.
c o n c l u s io n .

"The past year God has blessed us in His work. But
when we lopk out and sec the hundreds o f millions
who know not of His love and grope in sin and shame,
and remember that God has told us to give them the
light, and then look at the marvelous prosperity which
has come upon our people and their comparative indif
ference to the awful condition o f their fellowmen, our
hearts sink within us. Out of every dollar w e give
for benevolence, we keep ninety-six cents in this country
for our various religious needs, and we send only four
cents abroad for the evangelization o f the perishing,
millions. This pittance sent abroad is to build homes
for missionaries, establish schools, hospitals and print
ing presses, in addition to paying all other cxjienses
of the missionaries and the native workers who preach
the gospel. Years ago there was a grieat struggle in
this country as to whether Christians should undertake
the foreign mission work. Theoretically those who
favored foreign missions won the contest, but in prac
tice we are largely cither anti-missionary or o-missionary still. We liave scarcely more than made a be
ginning at the great task committed to us by our God.
He has thrown open to us the doors of the nations. Nev
er before were the hundreds of millions so easy of ac
cess and so ready to receive the gospel message. May the
words o f Isaiah, written thousands o f years ago, come
with quickening, reviving power to the hearts o f God’s
people totlay: ‘Arise, shine, for thy light is come and
the glory o f the Lord is risen upon thee, for behold
the<'darknc5s shall cover the earth and gross darkness
the people, but the Lord shall arise upon thee, and h js '
glory shall be seen upon thee. Nations shall come to
thy light and kings to the brightness of thy risin g
"hlay the churches of our Lord arise and, shine with
such resplendent glory for the Master tbit the utter
most parts o f the earth sh.tll. see the Kght and turn t6
our God.”
y

"The Big Chief,” Corresponding Secretary R. J.
Willingham o f Virginia, who has lately returned from
TU G S U N D A Y SCHOOL BOARD REPORT.
a tour o f the various mission fields in the Orient, read
This was read by Correspondipg; Secretary J. M. abstracts as follows:
“ In making our annual report we gratefully acknowl
I'rost of Nashville. We m.akc the following excerpts:
"The Sunday School Board j submits herewith its edge tlic manifold mercies and blessings of God which
seventeenth annu.nl report— M.ny, 1907, to May, 1908. have been bestowed upon us, both in home and foreign
It is the record of another prosperous year. There lands as we have worketl for the advancement of.h is
have been no reverses of any kind, but stearly ad- . kingdom in all the world. Most especially do we
vanccs in every department. Surely we should note praise him for the 2,174 who have been gathered dur
with grateful song how the hand o f our God has been ing the year into the churches by confession o f faith
upon us through all the yclirs, and brought us to this in Christ and baptism. Such results as these in the
midst o f superstition and heathen idolatry ought to
good hour with .so many marks o f his favor.
make all bur hearts glad and beget within us a desire
" a n e w f in a n c ia l st a n d a r d .
and purpose to do far more than ever in the past for
"The year has set a new standard in the Board’s winning lost souls.
receipts. The financial condition, while not the first
“ Notwithstanding the financial pressure which has
consideration, is yet at once basis and index for all
been upon us, our people have given $402.32816. While
that can be done through this denominational ageney.
this does not approach the amount we laid out to raise
The year has l>cen a year o f great business,- also of
at the last Convention, it was enough to pay all indebtgreat outlay for the denomination. The receipts show etlncss, as your Board trietl to make the best estimates
a gain over last year of $17,582.30. Eight years ago, they could w^ith all the lights before them, and so
when the Convention met in Hot Springs, the annu.il
regretfully did not grant as large appropriations as
receipts were but little over $70,000; this year they the missionaries plead for.
reach the noble aggregate o f $179,020.37. The business
DR. C a r r o l l ’ s g r e a p ' ’a d d r e s s .
" b a c k w a r d or f o r w a r d ?
not only provides for the heavy expenditure necessary
to its own successful operation, but is also a missionary . “ But just here comes a very serious que.stion. Shall
It having been the custom for some years past to
power, and has become a nerve center in the denomina we go Ixickward or forward, shall we retrench or have an address at the H o’clock hour of the second
more strongly entrench our forces? We have special day’s session by on^,-6f the greatest preachers o f the
tion’s life.
"It is not the purpose of the Sunday School Board, calls loud and clear to go forwanL Tlie glorious suc Convention, Dr. Ik i l . Carroll o f Texas-stepped to the
either in its creation or conduct, to make money, and cesses o f our mission force demand an advance. We platform, havipg been elected to the task a year ago.
and delivered one of the greatest sermons the Con
it was required from the first to incur no burden of can if we will.”
The report calls attention to the work o f building vention ever heard on the theme, “The Nature and
debt fo r the denomination. No one expected profit,
except perhaps some . few who were more sanguine --liomes for missionaries, the printing plants, the schools, Pcrsqjf^of Our Lord Jesus Christ and His Relation to
than others. And yet the Board, though beginning medical missions'. The progress o f the work in Giina, -the^athcr, the Universe ami the Church.” The text
uniler the most adverse conditions, found itself, only Japan, Africa, Argentina, Italy, Mexico and Brazil Avas Col. I . For an hour and thirty minutes the great
fifteen months after it started, with nearly $2,000 profit. was .spoken of. During the year twenty-four new mis audience hung on the words o f the colossal preacher.
This surprised every one, but the Board at once sionaries have gone to the foreign fields. Those from His very majestic, picturesque form in heighth, head
,adopted the policy of turning the profits o f its business Tcimcssee were': Rev. P. P. and Mrs. Lena Rushing anti shoulders aliove his brethren, head massive with
hack into the denomination. Since then following that Medling to Kokura, Japan; Rev. Chas. E and Mrs. long flowing gray beard, commands attention, but the
course the Board has done three things: ( 1) It has Hallic Garrett Neal to Leon, Mexico; Aliss Linnic magnitude o f his thought and sweeping force o f his
In'en self-sustaining, imaking ample provision for the Hopkins to Gnadalajqrp, Mexico; Mrs. Adria Lonilon eloquence is even more compelling. His masterful dis
course was a compendium of theology in all its branches
increasing demands o f a growing business; (2) it has Sanders to Toluca, Mexico.
■‘ Revs. J. F. Ray and wife o f Japan, Nathan Maynard and evoked universal commendation. On every hand
set aside at Nashville, aS necessary to the safety and
efficiency o f its business, alumt $200,000 in tangible and wife, o f Japan, R. P. Mahon and wife o f Mexico could be heard the expression, “ It was the greatest ser
assets; (3) it has made gifts to the denomination and W. H. Tipton of China, missionaries from Ten mon I ever heard.” At its conclusion, with eyes afloat
in tears, hundreds o f brethren thronged the platform
•■ •BBregating about $275,000, choosing for this outlay nessee, are in the United States resting.
“On September 20, 1907, the sad news came, telling to grasp the hand of the great speaker.
such channels and agencies as the Baptists o f the
Hie session closed with prayer by Dr. E. Y. Mullins
o f the death o f Mrs. Nelle Rolierts Tipton, wife of
South have themselves created and are fostering.
of
Kentucky.
Rev.
W.
H.
Tipton,
Wuchow,
China.
This
young
" llic Board set aside during the past year to de
nominational purposes $46,110.18 A gift o f $20,500 sister was one o f our brightest and most attractive
FR ID A Y AFTER N O O N SESSION.
was made to the Woman’s Missionary Union for its missionaries. She was beloved by all. Her cheerful
Promptly
at 2:30 o’clixrk President Joshua Levering
disposition
gave
a
cliarm
to
her
life,
and
she
gave
Training School at Louisville. Especial attention was
called to the periodicals, tracts and books published promise o f making one o f our great missionaries. Gotl o f Maryland called the Convention to order.
Evangelist W. E Neill o f Texas conducted the de
hy tlic Board, the Board's co-operation with the Semin- took her. We extend our hearty sympathy to her
votions.
ury, the work of the B. Y. P. U., the Bible and C il- lielovcd husliand and the dear little children left
REFORTS ON H O U E M ISSIONS.
porlage Fund, the Convention’s Sunday School Cause, liehind.”
In referring to the finances, mention was made of
the Field Secretaries and their work.
The several committees to which had been referred
the fact that 811 Associations having 21,266 churches, the special items of the annual report of the Home
The report closes with the following sentences:
14.298
preachers
and
zjHS.oSo
mcml>ers,
gave
a
total
"What has been accomplished is only a token for
Board, offerctl reports.
what may be done in the future. Past achievements o f $402,32816, against $403JiH.54 contributed last year,
On Evangelism, Dr. E. Y. Mullins of Kentucky re
are but the preparation for future enlargement. The of which Tennessee, with 52 Associations, lji08 ported; on Mountain Schools, Dr. J. E White of
Baptists of the South are putting their energies into churches, 1200 preachers and 158,081 memlicrs, gave Georgia reported.
•he Sunday School Board for the furtherance o f this $21700.41.
Dr. Mullins of Kentucky spoke to the report on
department o f their work; making themselves strong
“ We call the especial attention o f the Convention to Evangelism. He said this work appealed to him as
here, they make themselves strong throughout all their the unsatisfactory, unsafe and expensive custom among lying at the basis of all other religious work. It is
enterprises, and augment their power for sowing and us o f raising the larger part of our contributions dur- a right that great evangclislie movements should be
reaping. As through their support they increase the ing the latter part of the Conventitm year. Much of
(Continued on page 8.J
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^M ISSION)
S la U «MrA-<W. C GoIiIm , DJ>..
CormpowUac Secretary, NarhyilK
Tern.; W . M. Woodcock, TrtMom,
Nuhville. Tcaa.
If MM JliMMM.— R«t. B. D. Cr«y, D.
Oi. CocTcrpooding Secretary, Atlanta,
Go.; Rev. T. S. Fotta, DJ>, Mernyhia,
Teas., Vice-Preddent for TaBneaatv.

I II
}

1

P»r*itn JliuiMta-Rcv. R. J. WmiiigiMta DJ>, Correayoading Secretary,
Rlckmoad. Va.; Rev. C B. Waller,
Qtattanooga, Tena, Vlce-Preaidcnt for
Tanneaaae.
Stmdmf Sek»*t end
W. C Golden, U.D, Correayonding Sec
retary, Naahville, Tena, to whoni aU
fnnda and cofnmonkatioaa aboold ka
Orpkm P
T. Oiedc, NaakvOla Tena, Preaiden^ to whom all anyyUaa ahmdd ke aeto; W. 11. Weodcodt
Naahvillei, Tena, Treaanrer, to wboaa all
moocy aboold be aent; Rev. E. K. Cox,
Naahville; Tena, Secretary, to whom
aU coenmnniratioeia aboold be addretaed.
Jltnulrraai Eduettiom. — For Unioa
Unbreraity, addreaa Rev. G. U . Savage,
L U X, Jackaof^ Tena; for Caraon and
Newman College, addreaa Dr. IL D. Jef^iaa;'Jefferaoo Chy, Tena
JIMrtarfol KtU tf.—Ktw. G. & WUliann; DJX, Chairnmn, Jadcaoo, Tena;
T. R Gfoaa, Secretary and Treaanrer,
jaefcaon, Tena
IFmne^a Ifimanary Umcn.—Preaident, lira A. J. Wbeder, 3 Eaat Bdmont CM c; NaabvilK Tena; Correayonding Sectary,
B. H. AUen;
yo4 FiRh Avenne; Soota, Naabville;
Tena; Treaanrer, lira J. T. Altmaa
toe Fifth Avenne; Sooth, Naahville;
Tena; Chairman of literature Commit
tee lira J. C Johnaon, 13U Fifth Avanac, Norta, Naahville, Tena; Record
ing Secretary, lira W. L. Went; laas
Eighteenth Avenue, Sooth, Nadiville;
Tena; Secretary o f Young Woenan'a
Work, IGaa Harriet Woodcodc, iSik
and Iforrow Streeta, NaahviUe Tena;
Band Soyerintendent, lira J. H. Snow,
lid Iferidiaa Street, NaahviUx; Tena;
Editor, lira W. C Gddea, yio Chnrch
S tm t, NathviUe Teaa
N O TE S FROM C E N T R A L COM 
M ITTEE.
The Central Committee met in reg
ular session Tuesday, May 5th. Seven
teen answered to roll-call with a Scrip
ture verse. After a short prayer by
Mrs. Allen, the minutes were read and
approved.
The corresponding secre
tary's report showed a continued in
crease in societies, five new ones re
porting in the last month, two in Big
Emory Association one in Ocoee Asso
ciation, one in Unity Association and
one in Tennessee Association Besides
numerous letters and postals having
been written twelve more calendars
have been sold.
Some of the societies of Chattanooga
are preparing to send a missionary ex
hibit to Hot Springs.
The chairman o f literature reported
113 leaflets and periodicals sent out;
also a good many which were distrib
uted at the Interdenominational Con
ference, o f which no record was kept.
The treasurer’s report was quite as
good at usual, and we rejoice that the
women of the State did so well, even
if we did fall below our apportionment
for Foreign Missions.
In the absence of the band leader
and secretary o f Young Woman's Work,
no report was beard from them.
It was moved and carried that Mrs,
J. H. Snow be authorized to work in be

half of the W . M. U. o f the State this
summer.
Moved and carried that Mrs. Snow
be elected as delegate to Hot Springs
W . M. U. Convention, in place of Mrs.
Allen, who resigned. Miss Woodcock
was selected as Mrs. Snow’s alternate.
The Central Committee instructed its
delegates to nominate Mrs. ^VheeIer as
vice-president from Tennessee to the
general W. M. U.
Mrs. Murkin offered prayer in behalf
of the work and workers. The Com
mittee then adjourned to meet Tuesday,
June ad.
Mas. W . L. W ene,
Rfcording Sfcrelary.
Report of the corresponding secretary
for the month of April, 1908;
Five new societies reported and one
band.
Big Emory Association— Walnut Hill'
church. Woman’s Missionary Society
reorganized.
Big Emory Association— Rockwood
church, W. M. S. President, Mrs. S.
A. Cuttler; secretary, Mrs. Chas. T.
Beall.
Ocoee Association— East Lake W. M.
S. President, Mrs. Mary F. Boyle.
Ocoee
Association — Chickamauga
church W. M. S., reorganized. Mrs. E
C. Sprague, president.
Unity Association— Bolivar church,
W . M. S. President, Mrs. A. C Black.
Tennessee Association— Union church
Sunbeam band, Mrs. J. F. Shipe, leader,
Corryton, R. F. D. No. 4.
Quarterly _ report blanks relumed
since last meeting from vice-presi
dents
of
Chilhowee,
Eastanalle,
Duck River, Cumberland Gap, Big
Emory and Holston Associations, mak
ing a total o f fifteen quartefly report
blanks returned for second quarter.
The usual letters and telephone mes
sages have been sent by vice-presidents,
literature distributed and societies or
ganized.
I have written 37 letters, four postals
and sold another dozen calendars.
Some of the societies of Chattanooga
are preparing to send a miuionary ex
hibit to Hot Springs.
Respectfully submitted,
Mas. B. H. A ixek ,
Correiponding Secretary.
Report o f chairman o f Literature for
the month of April, 1908:
Leaflets distributed, 38; mite-boxes,
a; Home Fields (sample copies), 5;
Kind Words (sample copies), 12; For
eign Mission Journal (sample copies),
6; Organization blanks, 12; Our Mis
sion Fields, 15; Manuals, $; Topic
Chrds, 18. Postage on same, 40 cents.
Numerous leaflets were distributed at
the Interdenominational Conference, of
which no account was kept.
Respectfully submitted,
^
Mas. J. C. J ohnson ,
Chairman, Literature.
KECEIPTS.

Brought forward, Apr. 6 ............. $
North Nashville W. M. U ..........
Howell Memorial W. M. U . . . .
Lockeland W. M. U .................
Lockeland Band ........................
Belmont W. M. U ....................
Third W. M. U. .......................
Immanuel W. M. U .....................
Edgefield Y. W. A. ................
North Edgefield Helping Hands
North Edgefield Band .............
Oak Grove, Chattanooga, W . M.
U .........................................
Springfield W . M. U ...............
Dyersburg W. M. U. .................
‘Third Creek W . M. U ...............
Mulberry W. M. U. .................
Central, Chattanooga, W. M. U
Sharon W. M. U .......................
Binghamton W. M. U .............
Dyersburg W. M. U .................
Zion Hill W. M. U . . .................
Columbia W. M. U ..................
Deaderick Ave. W. M. U ..........

88 23
i 00
1 00
25
25
25
i 00
i 00
50
50
50
05
50
50
i 00
2 00
70
25
2|
25
i 00
300
1 60

60
3 00
4 oo

Brownsville W . M. U . .. >• . • a
Central, Memphis, W. M. U .. . .
First, Knoxville, W. M. U .. . .
Total receipts .............
DISBUaSEUBNTS.

To corresponding secretary... .$ 1 2 5
T o telegram to Baltimore..........
a 09
Total disbursements .............$ 3 34
T o balance ............................. $110 09
$■■3 43

lO Y A C

Baking Powder

F IF T H SU N D A Y M EETIN G O F
N A SH V IL L E A SSO CIA T IO N .
Program of the Fifth Sunday meet
ing of Nashville Association at New
Bethel, Friday, May 29, 1908.
Friday,, May 29, 1906— Devotional
and song service.
Organization.
Sermon, J. N. Booth.
. Saturday, May 30.— Devotional.
How to get and hold a Sunday-school
class, R. D. Cecil.
The necessity of a prayer meeting in
every church— W. J. Stewart.
'The need and value o f church dis
cipline— J. N. Booth.
Upon whom rests the responsibility
of giving the gospel to the lost of Ten
nessee?— E K. Cox.
Noon recess. Dinner on grounds.
Should we teach our distinctive doc
trines in the Sunday-school? — A. H.
Rather.
The Bible doctrine of giving— D. T .
Foust
Evangelism in the Sunday-school— R.
D. Cecil
Question box, followed by adjourn
ment.
'
Sunday, May* 31-^Sunday-school.
Sermon, A. E Booth.
N.
B.— Ten minutes w ill be given
the close o f each subject for discussioiL
D. T . F oust .
USE

A L L E N ’S

FO O T-EA SE,

A powder to be shaken into the shoes.
If you have tired, aching feet, try A l
len’s Foot-Ease. It rests the feet and
makes new or tight shoes easy. Cures
aching, sweating feet. Relieves corns
and bunions of all pain and gives rest
and comfort Try it today. Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores, 25c. Don’t
accept any substitute. For F R E E trial
package, also free sample of the F O O T E A SE Sanitary CORN-PAD , a new in
vention, address Allen S. Olmstead, Le
Roy, N. Y.
F IF T H SU N D A Y M EETIN G
U N IT Y A SSO C IA T IO N .

OF

Program of the ministers’ and mem
bers’ meeting of the Unity Association,
to be held with Middleton Baptist
church, beginning at 7:30 o’clock on
Friday night before the fifth Sunday in
May.
Friday night, 7 :3»—Introductory ser
mon by Brother Wilson, of Blue
Mountain, Miss.
Faturday morning; 9:00—"Our pres
ent need o f a revival in our church,"
Dr. G. M. Savage, Jackson; and U. A.
West. “ The power o f prayer,” W. H.
Jordon, A. Lamberl
It a. m.— Sermon.
2:00 p. m.— "What is baptism for?”
J- D Campbell and B. S. Woolverton.
"Repentance and its results,” D. A.
Ellis and E G. Lowry,
Saturday night— Preaching by D. A.
El sis.
Sunday, 9 a.m.— Sundav-school mass
meeting, led by Dr. J. H. Mitchell and
Siiperinti ndrht F. S. Sinipsoa
11 :no a. m.— Missionary sermon by
Dr. G. M. Savage.
2 :ou p. m.— "Are we commanded to
pray for sinners?" A . Lambert, W. H.
Jordon and U. A. W est "S^ u rity of

liiM irM bM lthfiilaikil
LddicioiH food for every I
^ bonw--«vwy dey '

the believers,” John West and Brother
V»'ilion.
7 :30 p. in.— Sermon.
We expect you to be there; so come.
E Z. N ewsom, Pastor.
C L A IR E ’S V IS IT T O T H E SOUTH.

O f all the wonderful things Gaire
had ever seen, none could have called
forth the delight he experienced in see
ing for the first time a field of snowwhite cotton. He had always lived in
New York, but had come South to
spend the winter with his grandmother,
who owned a large cotton plantation in
Tennessee. He had, never seen any cot
ton except such as can be bought in the
stores, and so he had no idea o f the
beauty o f this useful product as it is
found growing in the fields, and later
when the bolls open into lovely, white
at fluffy balls, ready to be gather into the
long bags.
big cotton-pen and helped Uncle Pete
Every day G aire went down to the
weigh the bags as the hands brought
them in almost bursting with their
snowy contents. And often he would
help fill them, taking great delight in
pulling off the long, soft pieces. Then,
when he was tired out, he would crawl
up on top o f the big heaps in the pen
and go to sleep.
One day Uncle Pete went to the cot
ton-patch carrying about the largest and
longest sack he had ever attempted to
fill, and as he gathered the pretty,
white locks and his sack got heavy and
heavier, his mind went back to the goo<I
old days " ’fo de wah,” and the air was
filled with sweet old Southern melo
dies. At last the sack became too
heavy for Uncle Pete, so he unfastened
the shoulder-strap, threw the bag over
his shoulder and started toward the pen.
But he did not get very far until he
was thoroughly awakened from his day
dream by such wriggling and laughing
that he wondered wliat was the matter,
and whether he was not dreaming after
a ll Then G aire’s bright face peeped
out o f the sack, and both he and Uncle
I ^ e laughed till the tears came. Many
more happy days ensued, and Gaire
went back to his Northern home with
none but the most pleasant memories
o f the land o f cotton.
CA N C E R C A N B E CU RED
My mild Combination Treatment is
used by the patient at home. Years of
success. Hundreds o f testimonials. E n -'
dorsed tqr physicians, ministers, etc.
The local application destroys cancerous
growth, and the constitutional treatment
eliminates the disease from the system,
preventing its return. Write for free
book, "Cancer and Its Cure." No mat
ter how serious your case, no matter
how many operations you have had,
no matter what treatment you have
tried, do not give up hofie, but write^at
once. Dr. Johnaon Remedy Co., 1235
Grand Ave.,
Q ty, M a
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T E N N E SSE E GOING DR Y.
(Composed by S. U Codcroft for the
W. C. T. U. and Anti-Saloon League
of Tennessee, and may be sung to the
familiar tune o f “ Bonnie Blue Flag,” or
“The Homespun Dress.” )
01(1 Tennessee 1s going dry.
So quickly fall in line;
The cause o f prohibition try.
Her sons to save from crime.
cnotus.
Hurrah I hurrah! for Tennessee so
dear;
Hurrah for her temperance flag, her
sons so bravely bear.

lives and the future lives of all the
other little boys in the world, I am
going to do.”
And the first speaker said:
“ But Carmack is not such a great
prohibitionist.”
“ Well,” was the reply, “between a
man who says he is and a man who
doesn’t claim to be, as a mother and
as a woman I feci it my duty to do
all I can for the former. I am for what
is best or what tends to the betterment
of life whatever, however and when
ever it may be.”
And then the Patterson woman said:
“ Well maybe I’d feel that way, too, if
I had any children; but I never think
about it that way.”

In the next minute that same lady
Saloons have sinned their days away said: “Oh, I want to ask a favor of
Their doom is coming fast.
you: I have a little brother— he is just
And their corrupt political sway
eighteen years old— but we can’t man
Its limit reached at last
age him at all- W e are just in despair
about him, and my husband says he
They use the votes o f drunken bums doesn’t know what is to become of the
And noted whiskey ring.
boy. He runs with a wild set of boys
The State, its politics to run
- and about four nights out of the week
With alcohol as king.
he comes home drunk. He tells us he
is working at night at the same place
The man who runs his liquor dives
your husband works, and I want you
His purse with gold to fill.
to find out for me if this is true. We
Destroys the home and happy lives
are awfully distressed about him, and
With liquor from the still '
just simply can’t control him.” '
"Oh, of course I’ll find out for you,”
With sinuous ways and obscene mind
answered, the Carmack' woman; “but
Our youths he does beguile.
there is a very eloquent reason why
Displays nude pictures o f such kind.
you should be for anybody who even
Their manhood to defile.
promises to help put down the saloon.”
And so I think it every woman’s duty,
regardless o f all other considerations,
His thirst for gold and sordid gain
to use whatever influence she may
Beclouds his sinful mind.
And makes him lose all sense o f have for the election o f Mr. Carmack,
because he represents prohibitionists
shame
and they represent what is best for our
And steep his soul in crime..
fathers, husbands, sons and all the lit
tle
boys who are growing up now to live
Prohibition is the scheme
in Greater Nashville after many of us
On , which we can rely.
have gone.
This State from whiskey to redeem
A s for my influence it shall be given
And make it wholly dry.
unreservedly and enthusiastically and
Then comrades o f the temperance gladly to Mr. Carmack, whatever may
be the political belief o f any relative or
band.
friend o f my acquaintance. A s the issue
Go shout it loud and strong,
now stands, the women and the chil
Sal(xins must go from this fair land
dren will be on the safer side with Mr.
To right this frightful wrong.
Carmack in office and with the people
behind him, as they evidently are.—
Go battle for the cause, it's right.
Dorothy Gray, in Nashville Tennessean.
The conflict ne’er give o’er
Till whiskey with its awful blight
FOR M EN O N LY.
Is swept from off our shore.
The Volunteer old Tennessee
Will wipe out all saloons.
For there is where the brave and free
So often meet their dooms.
SECOND CHORUS.

Hurrah I hurrah I for. dear old Ten
nessee,
Three cheers for the Volunteer State,
from whiskey to be free.
T H E T O R T U R E O F IT C H IN G
ECZEM A
1s alost instantly relieved and quickly
cured by the use of Tetterine, a fragrant
ointment, following baths with Tetter
ine Soap. It is the finest treatment ever
discovered for Eczema, Tetter, Itching
Piles, and Scalp and % in Diseases. If
your druggist cannot supply you, send
SO cents in stamps to ITie Shuptrine
Co., Savannah, Ga.
A W O M A N ’S V IE W .

Here’s your chance to get the fa
mous “Sun Brand” socks at less than
one-half the regular price.
Panic
forced mill to shut town. Large stock
on hand to be sold d'.icct to consumer.
Spring and s.<:um<.r. n.rdium weight, in
black or tan, lisle finish, fast colors
guaranteed. Double toe and heel, very
durable. Sizes, 9, 9H, 10, 10% and II.
Retail at all stores at aoc and 35c per
pair. Special offer to readers of this
paper— I dozen pairs (any size and
colors) (or only $1.40, postage prepaid
to any address. Send money order,
check or registered letter to Clinton
Cotton Mills, Station A, Cinton, S. C
A CH U RCH A N D MAN.
Sunday,"'May 3<1. was a memorable
day with the church at Cottage Grove,
• B U ItY r S Q V A R T B T
T O U C N IN 6 INCnMCNTS
• r i N G T E S T IM O N IE S
s o r s m u N a AL p la n

Two women met in a Church Street
department store yesterday, and in the
course o f the conversation one said:
“ Why, certainly you are not for Cjtrmaclc, are you?”
The reply was, “ I have two little
W * , and for their sakes I am for the
man who is for the abolition o f the
saloon. I cannot be with them always,
and whatever I can do to provide a
better environment for their future
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life was a living epistle of godliness,
T en a On that day the last service
was held in the old frame house, which
has been used for worship more than a
half century, and has been the spiritual
bitlhplace of hundreds of people. The
old structure is to give place at once
to a new brick edifice which it is hoped
will be completed by July 26th, when
the annual revival will b e^ a
The very tenderest memories of many
lives center in the old building and the
mere mention o f the fact that worship
would never be held ia it again was
sufficient to start a flood of tears from
many eyes. It was fitting that the audi
ence at the last service was larger than
the house would hold and the interest
at fever heat Two joined by letter.
The history of the trials and tri
umphs of the organization that has
worshiped in the church would make a
large and interesting volume. Space
will only be asked to mention the fact
that the late Rev. John W. Bell, who
died at Jonesboro, Ark., was for nine
teen yeais its pastor. The venerable
Rev. Asa Cox, now living near Paris,
was also pastor for more than a decade.
VVhat mighty achievements these breth
ren wrought under God, eternity alone
will tell
One of the most useful laymen the
church ever had wfo Deacon J. Wade
Barton, father o f Hon. O. C. Barton,
of Paris, T en a For forty years he held
the office of deacon and no church or
pastor ever had a truer friend and sup
ported Brother O. C., as is well known,
is a worthy son of a noble sire. Brother
J. Wade Barton was bom February 10^
1824, one mile north of Cottage Grove,
and fell asleep in Jesus Tuesday, Oc
tober^ 17, 191^ in a mile of the place
o f his birth. 'The family settled there
when the country was a dense wilder
ness, his father dying when Brother
Barton was only six years o ld At
sixteen he began life for himself and
procured an education in the most prim
itive manner and by the hardest pos
sible efforts. His first wife. Miss Mary
Ann Hardy, of Kentucky, bore him nine
childrea five of whom yet live— A. H.,
of Folsomdale, K y.; O. C , of Paris;
E C., of Pilot Point, Texas; H. H , of
Cottage Grove, and Mrs. Ada Mae
Swanson, o f Mayfield, Ky. Mrs. Bar
ton died in 1862.
On March 22, 1864, he was married
to Miss Louisa E Bowden, who faith
fully and lovingly journeyed with him
throughout the remainder of his life,
proving so sympathetic and tactful as a
wife and step-mother as to endear the
children of his first wife to her with un
speakable affectioa She was truly his
help-meet in every particular. During
the Civil war Brother Barton did ac
tive service as a member o f the Forty-^
sixth Tennessee Infantry, o f the Con
federate Army, being assistant quarter
master until the capture of his regir
ment at Island No. l a He was a loyal,
active and honoret^ Mason artd a
staunch Democrat in politics.
After reaching maul; estate, he be
came converted and' in 1848 united
with the Missionary Baptist chnrch,
having first made, as he often remarked,
a close study of the creeds o f all de
nominations. For many years he was
clerk of the church, and no member
ever excelled him in regularity in at
tendance, liberality in gifts or unswerv
ing devotion to the interests of his
church and pastor. It is a pleasure to
bear tribute to his constant thoughtful
ness of others, charity, hospitality and
soundness in the faith of the gospel
His words in public were few, but his
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The Value
of a
Reputation
There was a time, at the beginning ot
our career, when we were judged by
the quality o f our merchandise.

The

time has come, however, when both arc
dependent upon each other.

Our long-

estaUished, good reputation vouchee- for
the high quality of the instruments wc
handle, and that same high quality, al
ways proven, goes a long way in sus
taining our reputation for honest Values
and fair dealings.

For over a third of a century we have
been conceded the lead in our line;
continued and prospered in the same
business, at the same place; under the
same name and with

practically

same lines, therefore

when the

the
pnr-

dtase of a piano or organ b eontenplated, it would be a saving of time and
money and a safe assurance o f perma
nent satubetion to deal with such a
house as ours.

W ri3e for illustrated catalogues,' easypay terms and prices. Old instrumenk
taken in exchange.

J E S S IE FRENCH

P ia n o & O r g a n C o .
C l a u k P. S n x n , Mgr.

Manufactures

and

Dealers — Exclu

sive Steinway and Knabe RepresenUthres.
240-243 Fifth A vc„ N., Nashville, Tenn
known and read of all men. He is one
man who never drank whiskey, beer or
coffee, swore an oath, nor used to
bacco in any form. A prince among his
fellows in all of life’s rebtions, he has
been missed from his home, church and
community as have but few.
Never do the congregations gather in
the. old church but that some mention
is made of ddar Brother Bartoa I
loved and honored him with unfeigned
affection akin to that experienced for a
father, and can hardly get reconciled
to the thought that he it goae. Oh I
that a double portion of hit salf-poiscd,
godly, devoter^ consecrated, active
spirit may abide in the new brick church
which shall - displace the old he loved
to well I But for him and others like
him, the new house could never be,
hence every brick is a monument to
him.
F uxtwooo B a u .
Lexington, Tenn.

6APTIST AND REFLECTOR, MAY 21, 1908.
to an audience in the ladies’ parlor of the hotel. The
temperature o f the main audience room was oppressively
warm, but the vast concourse listened with great
Pnblifhed wedcly by tbe
B A P T IS T PU BLISH IN G CO M PA N Y.
patience.
EbGA* E. F olk . . . .
President and Treasurer
President Joshua Levering o f Maryland was in the
G C S avaci . . . . . . . .
Vice-President chair and the opening song was, “ Saviour More Than
C A . F olk . . . . . . . . . .
Secretary Life to Me.” Evangelist J. H. Dew of Missouri con
ducted devotions, eliciting from a number of brethren
The Baflist, ettablished 1S35; The Baptist Reflector,
tactful responses as to what good had already been
•tUblMhc<S 1871; consoIidAted Auguit 14, I W .
derived from the Convention.
Dr. G. J. Thompson of North Carolina offered the
Edoak E. F olk . . . . . .
. . . .
Editor
K. J. H olt . . . . . . . .
Atiociale Editor opening prayer, followed by Dr. R. J. Willingham of
F. B a Ix . . . . . . . .
Corresponding Editor Virginia later in an unctions prayer.
ItOUE MISSIONS CONTINUFO.
Eatiend at the post o6Bce at Nashvitle, Tenneiice, ar
tecond-clasi mail matter.
Further committees appointed to give emphasis to
items in the report o f the Home Mission Board, sub
SabacTipdoa per annum, in adrancc: Single copy, fa ;
mitted
rejvirts.
in dube o f to or more, (1.7$: to
Dr. M. P. Hunt of Kentucky, on Building and Loan
miniatera, $ l .S a
QfAce: No. 107 Union Street; telephone Ne. 1545. Fund; Dr. A. J. Barton o f Texas, on Our Fields, and
Dr. L O. Dawson of Alabama on Finances o f the
Home Board.
Southern Baptist Convention
A humorous incident occurred when Brother Daw
(Continued from page 5.)
son arose to speak. Dr. B. D. Gray, with bald head
made' in the larger dtics and everywhere. This the shining, introducing him, had made a brief, ringing
.speech on the work o f the Board, which occasioned the
Board proposes to do.
Dr. W . \V. Hamilton of CJeorgia, General Evangelist remark from Brother DawsOn; “ Brother Gray’s head
o f the Home Mission Board, who has led the move is as clear on the inside as it is on the outside.” The
ment, was introduced and spoke on the practical features audience fairly roared for a half minute. Dr. Gray
of evangelism. Dr. Hamilton said Home Board Evan seemed dumbfounded for a moment, but rallied and
gelism stands for the right kind o f preaching, the kind pointing to the equally. bald head o f President Joshua
that will place the environments where they can do Levering, stepperl to the front o f the platform and
the right kind o f work. It stands for the right kind exclaimed: “ But neither o f them are empty.” When
of man to do the preaching. A man with positive a few minutes later he urged Dr. Dawson to speak,
convictions. Paul often spoke o f “ My Gospel.” He the latter replieil: “ I have nothing to say,” Dr. Gray
threw the audience into pandemonium of laughter by
meant the gospel as he presented it.
Evangelism
stands for the right purpose. There is no seeking for exclaiming: “ He admits there is nothing in his head.”
Dr. M. P. Hunt o f Kentucky spoke for twenty
members to increase the pay. Somcbosly else must look
minutes in a forceful manner, emphasizing the neces
after the pay.
Dr. A. E. Brown o f North Carolina spoke to the sity o f pushing the Building and Loan Department of
report on Mountain Schools, and said that these schools the Board,
Dr. A. J. Barton o f Texas discussed at length and
turned out such products as Drs. Geo. W . Truett, F.
C McConnell, S. Y. Jameson and others. These interestingly the topic, “Our Fields.”
Mrs. J. H. Padfield o f Greenfield, Tennessee, a gifted
schools stand for an uplift o f the homes in impressing
upon young people the things that make homes happy. soloist, thrilled the audience with the singing of “The
They stand for the upliftment of the churches in de King’s Business.”
One o f the strongest speeches submitted to the Con
veloping and demanding better preachers. They dis
cover the jewel and then polish i t There'were eighty- vention was that of Dr. E M. Poteat o f South Caro
seven preacher boys in the schools this year. They lina on the topic, “ Money and the Kingdom.” It fairly
leave the mountains when they finish and come to you blazed with brightness, beauty and profound truth. The
to become pastors of our great city churches. Eight ronviction was expressed that preachers ought to em
years ago we had $12,000 worth of property. Now we phasize the gospel o f money.
At the conclusion of this strong speech there were
have $94,000 worth o f property. In the mountains we
have the virgin soil and can mould them as they loud cries for a speech from Dr. B. D. Gray of
Georgia on the work of the Home Mission Board and
ought to be.
Dr. John F. Purser of Georgia read the report on he responded briefly.
Cities and Foreigners. Dr. W. J. Williamson o f Mis
At a very late hour the Convention took up the
souri was asked to speak. He said the great prolilem matter o f liquidating the indebtedness of $22,(XX) on the
of the city is the problem of the foreigner.
Dur Board. The missionary secretaries and leading pastors
ing the last three years 3,000,000 foreigners have come in the several states were asked to pledge the churches
to our cities.' They should not be shut out from our of their states to raise a certain proportion o f the
country. We need not fear them. Our God will take amount desired within thirty days. This response was
care of His churches. Our public schools will develop, prompt and enthusiastic. Tennessee was apportioned
uplift and civilize the foreigner. We need the down $1,5(10 o f the amount, and l^r. W. C. Golden o f Nash
town church. It will inconvenience some people, but ville, when our State was reached, arose and declared
men who will not go a long way to church and incon that $750 had already been paid and the other would
venience themselves some to get there will not do any be forthcoming within the given time.
thing long that is good for the Kingdom o f God after
Adjournment was had at a late hour, after prayer by
they get to the church.
Rev. L. McDonald of Maryland.
It was an afternoon of strong speeches, those de
livered being of the most exalted and uplifting type
SA T U R D A Y M O RN IN G ‘SESSIO N.
the Cxmveiition has heard in years. The audience
Glorious
weather!
Thrilling , Crowds 11 Able
thronged the great Eastman Hotel dining room to speeches!!!' These had been experienced for the pre
overdowing.
vious day and were in store for the Cdnvention o f this
STATISTICS.
day.
President Joshua Levering o f Maryland was in the
In the report of Dr. Lansing Burrows pf Nashville,
Statistical Secretary, the following figures appearcil; chair. “ My Faith Looks Up to Thee” was the open
Baptist membership in the world, 6,06t,905; in Uniterl ing song. Dr. E E Folk o f Nashville voiced the
States, 5,059,133; in the South, 2,015,OBO; Associations opening prayer.
The devotions were further led by Rev. J. W. Gillon
in South, 811; churches, 21,266; baptisms, 129,152;
received by letter, 92,136; statement, 3,159; by restora o f Texas, who, elicited from a number o f brethren
tion, 8,905; contributions for missions, $1,134,695.31; scripture quotations.
Vice President J. A. Scott o f Oklahoma took the
contributions for all purposes, $7,863,416.19; value of
chair during the exercises.
church property, $30,861,438.
Dr. J. N. Prestridge of Kentucky introduced a reso
Dr. Burrows earnestly urged the brethren .to lend
helpfulness and co-operation in the work o f gathering lution calling for a Tract Campaign involving the wide
statistics.
••
v
spread distribution of able' tracts setting forth the doc
,■
Adjournment was had after prayer by Dr. W. W. trines o f the Baptists.
Landrum o f Georgia.
TIME AND PlEACIlEa FOE NEXT CONVENTION.

S a p t is t a n b V e fle c to r

lis
.1

,

F R ID A Y NIGH T SESSIO N .
Instead o f a diminution in the attendance, with
the progress o f the Convention, there is an . increase.
Doubtless about 7,(XX) were crowded into the Eastman
Hotel Auditorium and hundreds unable to gain admis
sion crowded the corridors and parlors iti social con
verse. Rev. Lee R. Scarborough of Texas preached

Dr. F. C. McConnell of Missouri reported fo'r the
committee on Time and Preacher for the Next Con
vention, recommending as preacher. Dr. E C. Dargan
o f Georgia: alternate. Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel of V ir
ginia. Time of meeting, Thursday night before the
second Sunday in May, 1909.
On motion the recommendation o f the committee as
to time was changed to Thursday night before the

third Sunday in May, thus giving the Boards a longer
period between the close o f the conventional year and
the beginning o f the Convention to perfect their reports
The recommendation of the committee was an cITort
to restore the old time which prevailed for many years
but it did not meet the will o f the Convention. It w.is
decided to have the Convention sermon Ik - fore the
organization.
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.

Dr. E Y. Mullins o f Kentucky was in charge of the
program of exercises in the interest o f the Southern
Baptist Theological Sieminary at Louisville. Prayer
was offered by Dr. A. J. S. Thomas of South Carolina.
Dr. Wm. E Hatcher o f Virginia, in behalf of the
Seminary Trustees, read a communication to the Con
vention, setting forth the fact that the Seminary ncnls
an endowment o f $600,(XX) and must have it, not in
cash, blit in five-years’ bonded subscriptions.
Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel of Virginia was introiluced
to speak on the topics “ Wliat the Seminary Is Doing for
the South ami the World.” He was in gooil voice ami
made a capital speech. He .said the Seminary is
answering the criticism that Baptists were opposed to
an educated ministry, it offers an elective course in
theology to poor and struggling Baptist ministers in
the South, it created a Southern' Baptist literature.
The Sunday School Board and its work was liorn in
the Seminary at Greenville, S. C. The speech was
enriched with apt illustrations and had a telling effect.
Attention was called to the fact that the Seminary
promoted fraternity among Southern Baptists and
demonstrateil how'to triumph in the face o f d.-ingcrs.
Dr. E C Dargan of Georgia offered prayer. Dr.
W. E Hatcher of Virginia leil the audience in fer
vently singing, “.-\m I a Soldier o f the Cross?”
Dr. W. W. Landrum o f Georgia discusscil the topic,
“ What the Churches Ought to Do for the Seminary."
He declared that Southern Baptists had a great castle
in their kingdom with four mighty towers. The first
is at Richmond, where the Baptist world conscious
ness throbs; the second at Atlanta, where is the head
quarters o f consecrafeil intelligent American patriotism:
the third is the Sunday School Board at Nasliville, and
the fourth is the Seminary, a great conning tower. Tlie
churches ought to give earnest prayer for the Seminary,
endorse the theory and method o f instruction, there,
appreciate and patronize the literature sent out by the
institution and send students to it. Dr. Landrum read
a list o f apportionment o f the $6(X),(X)0 aniung the
fifteen States of the Convention. Tennessee was asked
to give $I5,(XX). The highest amounts apportioned were
$75,(100 each to Kentucky and Georgia.
Corresponding Secretary J. M. Frost of Nashville
spoke briefly but strongly o f the relation o f the Sun
day School Board to the Seminary, Secretary B. D.
Gray o f Georgia spoke of the relation o f the Home
Board to the Seminary, and Secretary R. J. Willing
ham o f Virginia spoke o f that o f the I’oreign Board
to the Seminary. Dr. Frost declared that the time
had heen when the Seminary had saved the life of
the Convention and the Convention had likewise saved
the life of the Seminary. He expressed the hope that
there would lie established in the Seminary the Basil
Manly, Jr., Cliair of Sunday School Pedagogy. Dr.
Gray was at his best and convulsed the large audience
with laughter, then swept them to tears, as he forced
home great truths. He said the South had once been
poor but could now do things with its cxhaustless re
sources. The congregation roared with mirth when
Dr. Gray declared that there was certainly a Mason
and Dixon’s line, and it is the place where you find
cold light bread on the North side and hot biscuits
on the South side. Dr. Willingham recounted the fact
that 2(X) Seminary students are now on the foreign
field.
President Joshua Levering of Maryland spoke
briefly, declaring that our greatest need is a trained
ministry for Christ, which the Seminary gives us.
The closing address and one o f matchless persuasive
ness, logic and eloquence was delivered by President
E Y. Mullins of the Seminary. It was one of the
best this gifted man has ever made before the Con
vention and greatly intrenched the Seminary in tlx
hearts of the brotherhood. It will be a scene long
remembered as,Dr. Mullins stood before the vast Con
vention with pathetic voice, quivering lips and tear
swimming eyes, pleading for gifts o f money and affec
tion for their Seminary. He was assureil by numerous
Amens o f co-operation.
Dr. A. J. Barton o f Texas led the closing prayer.
S A T U R D A Y A F T E R N O O N SESSION.
President Joshua Levering of Maryland was in the
chair. Evangelist M. W. Barcafer and wife lol *
spirited song service.
l a y m e n ’s

m is s io n a r y

m ovem en t.

Tlie Executive Committee o f the Laymen’s

M is s io n a r y
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M ovem ent. tliroiiKli J. Harry Tyler of Maryland pre
sented a reitort. llrolher Tyler discussed the report,
saying that it is necessary to have a man who can
think and plan for the progress o f this missionary
movement. He lielieves in the movement because it
opens the eyes to the needs o f the world. Not only
this hut it opens our eyes to our ability to meet these
needs. It is possible for us to give the gospel to the
world in the next twenty-five years. W e are able
within ourselves to do this work if we would. It opens
our eyes to our responsibility. This can and must !)c
met. It opens our eyes to the shortness o f time we
have in which to do this work. This movement as a
resultant, opens the heart and you feel that you must
do something. It also results in the opening o f our
purse.s. It will do this as a result o f the opening of
pur eyes and hearts. Then comes the transformation
of the individual. He is transformed from a closefisted man to a large, open-hearted Christian, ready to
bless and help the w orld It makes him a personal
worker. It transforms also the church. When a
church is aroused something is certain to be accom
plished and, finally, the world is transformer!.
Colonel C C. Slaughter o f Texas, the rieh cattle
king, discussed the movement. He said he was not
a speechmakcr. When others were in college learn
ing to speak he was in western Texas on the back of
a Texas pony. The main thing in this movement is
concentrated prayer. Business men are careful almut
t.sking hold of any new movement, hut when they sec
the business end o f the movement they go at it. Any
saved man wants every other man saved. As soon as
a man is “born again” he becomes a missionary. Any
Christian will enjoy giving if he gives in the proper
spirit. God is in this thing and that is why I stick
to it. Wh.Tl a blessing to have Gorl’s love because of
service. He urged the importance of raising $1,000,000
for the' Building and Loan Fund. The Lasmten’s Move
ment was declared to lie illimitable. There is no place
to rest here. Don’t look for the easy places, for there
are none, but hunt for the hard places.
The Committee on the Change o f Financial Basis
recommended that the matter be referred to a com
mission composed o f two brethren from each State.
SUNDAY s c h o o l DOARD WORK.

Rev. J. Frank Norris o f Texas read the report of
the committee on the work of the Sunday School
Board. He'then delivered an address, saying that no
pastor in the Convention has gone so far in good deeds
as the Sund.ay School Board. W e believe in centraliza
tion, not of authority, but o f service. It is the mission
of the Board to propagate New Testament principles,
nothing taken from or added to. It is the mission of
the Board to prevent decay and death. This is the
Baptist d.ay in the South. W c must emphasize the
eiliicational power o f the Board. The Board has given
to us a new methcKl o f business. In order to increase
wc must invest. The way to find is to lose. For
every great task Goel has raised up a man like Moses,
John the Baptist and Paul. So he has called the plain,
simple, noble man from Kentucky, Dr. J. M. Frost, to
the leadership o f the interests of this Board.
Dr. B. F. l-awlcr o f Missouri made a plea fot*
teachers, stating that the teaching spirit seems to be
somewhat abated. We need many trained teachers.
Revs. W. D. Moover of Oklahoma, Harvey Beau
champ of Texas, L; P. Leavell of Mississippi, B. W.
Spilman of North Carolina, Field Secretaries of the
Sunday School Board, and Revs. J. E Byrd o f Mis
sissippi, B. W. Andrews o f Georgia, C E Crossland
of Alaltama, and W. J. Mahoney of Kentucky, Sunday
School Secretaries fin their respective States under the
State Boards were introrluccd and spoke about tlHcc
minutes each.
Brother Spilman was introduced as the patriarch in
Field Secretaryship and kept the Convention in a roar
of laughter during a lively speecE Every word he
uttered was thoroughly enjoyed. He urged each pastor
to go home and organize a normal class in the Sun
day School. The teacher training course is adjustable
. and can be taken in any way one pleases.
Dr. A. V. Rowj: o f Mississippi told what he thought
of the State Board doing Sunday School work.
Dr. Howard L. Jones o f. South Carolina reported
for the committee on place o f meeting for the next
Convention, and recommended Louisville, Ky. Invi
tations came from St. Joseph, Mo.; Muskogee, O kla.;
Jacksonville, Fla.; Atlanta, Ga., and Aslieville, N. C.
A motion was made to substitute Muskogee, Okla.,
for Louisville, Ky., and this created an animated dis
cussion. Rev. W. F. Wylie of Muskogee made a rinj^mg speech, pleading for the Convention to go to Mus
kogee. He declared that the local conditions as to enter
tainment, etc., were typical. The plea was strong. Dr.
M. P. Hunt of Louisville plead for tliat city in his

usual forceful manner anil the Convention decided
to go there.
Adjounicd with prayer by Dr. 1. J. Van Ness.

9

SA T U R D A Y NIGH T SESSION.
With people so thick they could hardly lie stirred
with a stick, the work o f the Convention began. An
effective song service by several evangelistic singers
was engaged in a half hour before the Convention
began. Evangelists M. W. Barcafer and wife o f Mis
souri directed the service. Mrs. J. H. Padfield of
Greenfield, Tenn., and others, sang.

Vice President J. A. Scott of Oklahoma presided.
Sang, “ My Country ’Tis of Thee.” Rev. Frank Rawlinson of Qiina offered prayer. Dr. J. N. Prestridge of
Kentucky read a ringing report on “ Civic Righteous
ness,” which declared uncompromising loyalty to that
cause. The report declared that Civic Righteousness
and the Kingdom of God are indissolubly linked to
gether. Dr. Gambrell followed with an address' so
pregnant with quaint, rich philosophy, keen wit and
rugged eloquence that his hearers were aroused to a
high pitch of enthusiasm. He attacked mercilessly
race-track gambling, the liquor traffic and mob law.

FOREIGN SIISSIONS.

m e m o r i a l s e r v ic e s .

The order being a niass meeting on Foreign Mis
sions, President Joshua Levering of Maryland turned
the exercises over to Assistant Corresponding Secre
tary W. H. Smith o f Virginia who introduced Dr. T.
B. Ray of Richmond, Educational Secretary o f the
Foreign Mission Board. Dr. Ray made an enthusiastic
speech, setting forth the especial work o f his depart
ment, He stated that there arc 20,854 churches in the
Imunds of the Southern Baptist Convention and of
this number 10,085 gave nothing to missions this year.
He declared that he by no means thought the mem
bers o f these do-nothing churches were not Christians.
He declared that their negligence was due to the edu
cation they had receiveil. He displayed some o f the
devices circulated by the Board to enforce the doc
trine of missions by illustration and spoke of the
books and periodicals sold by the Board.
Song, “ Stand Up, Stand Up For Jesus.”
Corresponding Secretary R. J. Willingham o f V ir
ginia, beloved o f all, who has just returned from a
seven months’ tour o f the'world, on which he visited
all the foreign mission fields of the denomination, leav
ing in September, 1907, and returning in April, 1906,
was introduced to tell o f his travels. For nearly two
hours he held tbe audience with a thrilling narration
o f the scenes and sounds of the trip. He spoke o f the
earnest insistance on the part o f many which caused
him to go, of the generosity o f the brethren in present
ing his wife with a purse for the trip, o f the departure
from Seattle, Wash., o f the perils o f the sea voyage,
o f God’s watchfulness and care through it all, of the
.sojourn in Japan, the reception by the missionaries,
their trials and triumphs; the manners and customs
o f the people both in China and Japan, their eagerness
to hear the gospel; the fidelity o f the native Christians
o f China during the Boxer uprising, and of manifold
other features o f the trip too numerous to mention.
The great speech seemed to weary no one and was
packed full o f helpful missionary data, although the
speaker did not half finish the narration of his exper
iences and observations abroad.
At the conclusion o f his address almost the entire
audience stood, pledging to pray for the lonely mis
sionaries and their work at the front. At a second
call at least twenty or thirty young people stood in
testimony that if God laid it on their hearts to go as
foreign missionaries they were willing. Then to a
third call all the pastors and laymen stood promising
to urge an advance in gifts during the coming year.
The scene was magnetic and thrilling with missionary
enthusiasm and will be proiluctive o f untold good
throughout the Southern Baptist Zion.
Dr.' A. J. Barton o f Texas and S. J. Porter of
Richmond offered closing prayers.

These tender exercises which have grown to be an
annual service with Southern Baptists, were introduced
by the song, “ Shall We Gather at the River?” Tlie
first eulogy was by Dr. Carter Helm Jones of V ir
ginia, on Dr. Geo. Braxton Taylor, for fifty years a
missionary in Rome, Italy, who went to his reward last
September. The tribute was beautiful and affecting.
Dr. O. F. Gregory of Virginia, successor to Dr. Taylor
in the pastorate at Stanton, Va., spoke briefly of the
illustrious character.

SUNDAY s e r v ic e s .

A memorial address on the life and character of
Dr. Thomas Treadwell Eaton, whose death suddenly
at Grand Junction, Tenn., in the past year has left a
gap in the Baptist firing-line, was delivered by Dr. B.
H. Carroll o f Texas, and the address was equal to
the speaker and the beloved man memorialized when
at their best Dr. H. A. Porter o f Kentucky, succes
sor of the illustrious dead, in the pastorate of the Wal
nut Street church in Louisville, spoke of the $54xxi
monument which it is proposed to erect in Cave Hill
Cemetery to Dr. Eaton’s memory.
At a late hour and with the audience restless, many
departing. Dr. Lansing Burrows of.Nashville delivered
a memorial address on the life and character of Dr.
Jas. H. Kilpatrick of Georgia, many times vice-presi
dent of the Convention, but who answered God’j i sum
mons to come up higher during the past year. Dr.
Burrows, with powerful voice, touching pathos and
captivating eloquence, quieted the restless audience,
arrested and held the attention of many of the out
going ones so that they resumed their seats and heard
one of the very best addresses of the Convention.
At niglit the Baptist hosts gathered here and there
over the city to listen to sermons by their favorite
preachers. The writer yielded to an' Impuse to attend
the services of the First Baptist church in the Audi-i
torium Theatre where Drs. Geo. W. McDaniel of 'Vir-I
ginia and W. J. Williamson of Missouri preached, the
first on “ Bible Conversions,” the second on “Jesus and
the Masses.” Both were helpful sermons. It was a
great Lord’s day for Southern Baptists and the city of
Hot Springs.
M O N D .W .MORNING SESSION.
Monday morning was bright and cloudless. Sun
gilded hills with golden glory. The out-going trains
of Sunday night and early Monday morning had taken
many delegates away, yet the assembly room was more
than two-thirds full when President Joshua Levering
of Maryland called the Convention to order.
The
singing of “Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing,” and
“ What a Friend We Have in Jesus,” was led by Evan
gelist M. W. Barcafer of Missouri.
Revs. Frank
Rawlinson of China and J. W. O’Hara of Alabama
offered prayers.

lUSOLUTIONS.
The Lord's day dawneil cloudy and raining, but
nothing ihiuntcd, and rather, liking much water, the
Dr. E E Folk of Tennessee presented the report of
persevering BaptiMs scattered themselves to various the Committee on Resolutions by which the Sunday
parts of the city, where Rev. W. T. Amis o f Hot School Board was requested to have published in tract
Springs, chairman of the committee on religious exer form the address o f Dr. B. H. Carroll of Texas, de
cises, luid arranged services.
livered before the Convention on Friday morning. ’Tlie
Beginning at 6 o’c l^ k with a sunrise prayer ntceling campaign of the circulation of strong doctrinal tracts
held at the top o f East Mountain, 750 feet above the by the Home Mission and Sunday' School Boards was
level o f the valley in which the city lies, conducted by recommended. Expressions of gratitude for the hospi
Rev. Lee R. Scarborough of Texas, the day was wholly tality of the Hot Springs citizens and churches, and
given over to the service o f God.
o f thanks to the officers of the Convention for their
All the pulpits of the evangelical churches of the city faithfulness in discharge of duty were adopted. The
were filled by ministers attending the Convention.
.report also included vigorous temperance resolutions,
The services of First church were held in the din pledging the deathless and uncompromising opposition
ing-room of the Eastman Hotel where Dr. Geo. W. of over 3,000,000 Southern Baptists to the liquor traffic
Truett of Texas preached to an audience overflow at all times and everywhere.
ing the room. The sermon was on the theme, “ Know
Dr. A. J. Barton of Texas introduced an amendment
ing Oirist,” and was one of the strongest evangelistic, to the latter resolution, which called for the appoint
heart-power sermons ever heard by many of the aud ment of a committee composed of fifteen members, to
itors. More than once were the great throng melteil lie located at Waco, Texas, which would be a point of
to tears by the earnest, pathetic eloquence of the great contact for continuous temperance activities, on the
man o f God.
part of Southern Baptists.
AFTERNOON SERVICES.
Dr. J. N. Prestridge of Kentucky spoke with force,
The dining-room of the Eastman Hotel was the briefly, in support of the resolution to inaugurate a
scene of a great mass-meeting on Civic Righteousness, tract campaign, followed by Dr. E. E. Folk of Nash
at a:30 o’clock. Dr. J. B. Gambrell pf Texas, Secretary ville whose speech on Temperance elicited hearty and
of State Missions in that State, affectionately called universal applause. His unanswerable logic, forceful
Continued on page 12.)
by the brotherhood, “ Uncle Gideon,” was the speaker.
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Ooodt of and instmctioiM as to dw sectifmg of
koTviedee
to yoa 'c M tUSiagf of- « a n ia ate ooOoctioni
fta n m 0 a n j
Orxft poemf another care-talter o f "White HalL”
treat for: “
Such an experience v a s this trip for
A hear svexk ftaBtfired that tiwt to of die Mkj.
” I bofit rpm may sometime tunrey the one who had never been beyond the
hi* yatiom. There wat the dtHy morwiag roead to canioaaert; (ke harksg amd «ix,le beaiti tt.. vitb a more powerful ermfines o f bit native State! Such a
I have d urts in joy it wat, too, U> tee hit patron mend
nediag of the fardea; the safik to be telnoope (kaa
If M i t o . W n B S T E B K E W T O JTS
left at f Mvftng No. f, at 5:90 eadi say obsemtewy extettdiag over many rapidly, and to jonmey about writfa him
'r > x f c s c o r a ;
ereahtf; there was tcarccfy thgae for years. W lm yon are furt^n akmg in f/xwi after to countries famed in his
(Coarfa4o l )
yo«r fcckool stork yon skalt'-go over tory, song aitd story.
aecrttary rest.
Daniel fikol to draw bit dean, mVle tiKor. T o iatetprrl for yoorvelC DanT o kxik through tdescopes where
f>«airl tat d o n at a tons uM c om
oossek dircctfy oiaSer the mtodo* and id. to be able to do ^ gires results tliM^ /,m„us men had made great discoveries.
•tjK ij tbrr« mrf^ ufrfn f/b m e n lic*'in to tile vjft tagk o f the srind and reading or lectnre will not Irring to you. and to hear from the tenor’s own lips
lurm*.
".An astronomer finds a new reason that the telescope, the library and the
Use msttic o f tJie river. When be tboidd
“Jttti Uj tlnaic, Ihey mted to hate to have been aticxp he waa making plant for reverencing God and His work
"W'hite H a ir were to be hit, the leg
i’ tnffatih k a t n at Caf/pt^t wat broosbt and dreaming o f tjse fotore.
cverytime he looks into the stellar acy of love to hit ailopleil ton.
farther lade A aa (Jut, in (tie tioK of
A boy's tlwagiitt are ‘Tong, long spaces, chber w h b the naked eye or
"I intend to leave you in Germany, at
the Koman Genefalt, tliajf s>rilc4 word* tbonghtsf”
with the aid o f scientific power.
a German Univerthy, for two years.
by mrant o f fire of difTrrcnt tobtlancca.
"The morning stars sang together
If be hat a well Jnlanced brain they
Then, if further length o f days are
lor joy, so may man sing, when he
" ff jroii took into tbit tubjtct, DanM, run ahead for years. It U the mighty
granted unto me, we will return to the
you will find (bat ditrins (be wan of , pace of the boy— hit burst of speed— has dtteorered all there is to discover
United States, where my book it tell
the I'rench Uevoialion the firrt warhihg' that will make the record for tiic cen in the firmament above.
ing rapidly, and with yoar telescope,
Utegrafih, known at Cappe't
wat
" ’And He made the start also,’ it
tury. The boy that answers to the call
Daniel, we will continue the problem
metnioned in Genesis---- -”
krooght to Ufe,
o f the time—God's call to his to o l-w in
of Stellar Space and the Milky Way I”
"Mother reads (he Bible through
"I ha»e, in my library, for you to corv|urr in the now and the hereafter.
liuring the week the tenor bad found with us e v c^ year,” said Daniel.
read with me during vacation, John
B E T T E R T H A N S P A N K lN a
"The good mother again fitting her
Macd</natd't book on 'Naval, Military, time to walk down and hand to Daniel
an excellent little book of instruction son for the journey o f life.
ami f'olilieal Telegraphy.’
"What 1 may tcadi you, boy, and I
’’ When we open up (hit lubject there called "Simple Facts in the Star Sys
Spanking does not cure chDdren ol
liope it may he a great deal, does not bed-wetting. 'There is a constitutional
term* to |je abiolutely no (topping tem.”
compare
with
the
service
she
is
doing
“ If you ever get to the front, ton,
place,” The tenor then eaplaincd the
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
you must fix every working moment yon.
Mone fnitrument on the table.
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will
''You are young, it is true, but this send free to any mother her snccestwith a liit o f knowledge, a thought, a
Daniel fixed hit eyei on the key consummer,
1
hope
we
may
try
a
little
working
idea.
Brains
rule
the
world.
ful home treatment, with full instruc
titting of a hratt lever, twinging on
pivots, having on one end a button. Ah, Muscle it only the first grand assistant chemistry and botany— just a founda tions. Send no money, but write her
tion— so when you come to them in the today if your children trouble you in
tlioie little platinum wirei oficning and to the mind."
Fight o’clock Saturday night had ar rublic school they will be comparatively this way. Don’t Marne the child, the
doting the circuit, l.ike the human lipt
o|ietiing and tending a message or d o t rived and Daniel was promptly on hand. easy.
chancM are it can’t help i t This treat
“ I will not keep you late; let us ment also cares adults and aged people
ing to keep one in I What a great thing There wat a feeling of awe in his young
that relay inaghct wat!
Very care heart at he ascended the tower with brcik birad leg-tcei and then you may troubled with urine difficulties by day or
go home. Regular hours and simple night
fully the tenor explained that thii "re his friend. It was a glorious night—
lay” wat an "e^tro-magnet wound with clear and starry— a night when mem foo.1 arc (,c-jd for the grouir.g buy. I
a long, fine wire, which it inirodiicrd ory wouht lie sweet to him ever there ■ oust iK>t t'imuiate your ambition too
T H E . M A Y A M E R IC A N BOY.
much or I will spoil you.”
into the main line and liccotnci part of after.
*
•
•
•
*
•
•
"My telescope, the one mounted here, s
the conductor from city to city. When
'The fine picture of a yacht bowling
the key hreakt and cloiet the circuit, the only has one h|>ecula. It is rather large,
Six years of work, hard work, and
relay receivet the voltaic current and and what I call a fine one for all that. study have passed since Daniel took his along under a full spread of canvas on
Itecomei magnetized and demagnetized." The glass is coated with an infinitesimal first look through the telescope in the the front cover of the May American
Daniel Icarneil ahoiit the sounder, the film of pure metallic silver. It takes lower. The house down on the river Boy speaks eloquently of the seashore
register, and the signs lor the letters, ex|)crt work and a long time to make a road was sold last year— six months and warm summer breezes. He will be
a curious boy whom the contents of
how the twinging of the needle is perfect telescope. The object glasses aftci' the death o f his mother. Life
checked-in t the single—needle tele were made by Alvan Clark, one of your was saddened a little— grown more this number docs not fully please.
graph, about di.al telegraph insirii- own countrymen, and a genius in his earnest. He feels its duties and respon Jimmy Jones, Pirate; Four Boys on
the MissTssippi, and That Dillingham
uieiits, the luhmarinf, and much rl;e line. I have the conuuoii filar microme sibilities as he never felt them before.
. that made the aftrrmxin not only o{ ter with coarse threads, and can see as He feels the breath of manhocxl in his Boy increase in interest Among tlie
I w ish, even on the darkest night. ICach soul. Senor Rousclle is in Spain—■ short stories arc: Hanging a Bear,
intense interest, hut very profitable.
"Way hack in t8.(a," .said the senur, day that I work, or each night, 1 .should "Just one more look at the home land showing how presence of mind brought
a l)oy safely out o f a dangerous situa
"Morse laid a copper wire, insiilated by say, I discover new powers, new possi cre I die.”
means of a hempi’n strand coated with bilities ill my telescope. At the Wasli“If you will remain in my home and tion; For Uucle Jerry’s Sake, a fine
tar, pilch and India riihlier, from Goyer- iiigtoii Observatory there is one with care for things you will have the sum story of Memorial Day; Five Hundred
nur’t Island to the nailery, in New an aiH-rtiire of twenty-six inches.
mer, for study. 1 .nm willing to pay Thousand Dollars and Management of
Now, let IIS take a look at Antares,
York, and the next morning was be
well for your services. You, my boy, ■ a Railroad Saved by a Boy, is the story
ginning to receive communicatiuns one of the colored stars. I’d wear have come to he a part of niy life. You of a hoy’s pluck and determination to
Antares as a Ixisom pin, if I might
succeed; Major Billy, tells o f the vari
through it, when the w ire was caught
whom 1 can trust in everything. • * ♦
in the anchor of a vessel gelling under bring it here lielow. See that beauti In the blackthorn desk— 1 call it my ous pets of Uncle Sam’s sailor boys; At
way, .and lieing hauled on lioard, was ful ruildy light. Aldelxiran and Betel- Irifh desk— are papers relative to the the b'nd of His Rope, a story o f a boy’s
tiolen by the tailors.” The inventor gru.se are also ruddy. Pollux is. a yel coniptction of your education; soniu- perilous adventure, and The Man Who
Never Made Mistakes, showing that
it nearly always a "man of sorrows low star; Vega, bluish; Ca|>ctla and Ih’.vg beyond the high s.-tiuol, and then
and aci|uainted with grief.” In science Siriti.s, brilliantly white. These a re 'll!
h iro f tiavel— you will f.nl them there often "pride gncih before a fall.” Of
or literature one must work and wait visible to the iiakcil eye.
if I rm kept in Madrid r. cre than six the larger articles: Hughie the Hittite,
"When you have studied the tele
patiently. The first submarine telegraph
iM iths. They arc dirxrtou to you— being a most interesting talk with Hugh
was only half a mile long, laid across scope and its wonders as long as I, you vc'.’i pioperty. Summon mt back if I Jennings, tlic great baseball manager,
will sec stars blood-red, garnet, orange
will delight every reader. Timely arti
the Khine from Dculz to Cologne, It
sl.ty too long.”
cles are: From Stenographer to the
was insulated 'with gu|ta percha, and and, golden yellow. There are many
Ih « e were the farcvtll words of
President’s Cabinet, a short sketch of
laid by Lieut. Siemens, of the royal twin or double stars, Daniel. In these •!.c' stnoi to Daniel. He was a quiet
there is wide diversity of colors. HerMr. Cortelyou, Secretary o f the Treas
I’rnssian artillery.”
and
reserved
man,
except
t
o
^
few
inschel observed over" 3,000 double stars.
ury, and How Memorial Day Came to
"But really, boy, your mother will
“ The stars of the Milky Way. are my liiiuites. No one had ever known him Be. The Boy on His Muscle and the
be expecting you home to do the even
more
closely,
touched
his
inner
life
greatest delight."
Popular Science Department will also
ing chores.
‘TIow many stars there?” asked Dan more keenly than the boy, now almost I)c found of special interest, while Forty
"Lucky is the hoy with an intelligent
a
man.
iel, very softly.
Stunts in Magic, Hints on Trapping,
and devoted mother. I never st>eak
“ I was the son of a widow, but she Keeping Tab on the World, A Paris
"Millions, son, as luminous as the
the word wilhoul a tender throb in iiiy
had wealth and every opportunity was Cemetery for Pels, Talks with the Doc
old heart. Wlien I speak it, Daniel, I light of God’s own Throne. It is very
mine. Daniel, the widow’s son, shall tor, and the various departments are
ihink of Mary, selected to be the mother good in our Creator to give us such be my care."
full of pleasing and instructive informa
wonderful
things
to
contemplate.
of the world’s Redeemer.
Mary de
These words had the senor often tion. In addition there are 88 illustra
"Stars vary in brightness—Orion is
scended from David, Judah and Abra
ham. * ♦ * Mary, who stood be variable, but never descends below the times repeated when he heard the boy’s tions. $1.00 a year. The Sprague Pub
lishing Co., Detroit, Mich.
side her son, the Clirist, as lie expired first magnitude. Mars is a red star, and retreating footsteps.
Four letters came. Letters rich in
u|Mui the crust. All the mothers of the Saturn leaden white. I have been study
world have been made sacred through ing the start twenty-five years and am love and rich in beautiful description.
T Iu n U m o ra C x U iT h b itU iM e tla io t ta» oowtnr
Read and rcreaiL and blessed with Uuw
Mary, the ‘handmaid of the Lord.’ just beginning to know something.
>11 o U rr dianura imt t o o U m , » d wiUI tb> lu *
ftw
r » n w » auiiiKiwd lo b> Inoorabl*. to r >
happy
tears
from
a
heart
ovcrllowing
“Sometimes, in looking at a star, it
"The next time you visit me— you
BuoZZM
nduetoniiraaouerd 1 0 loool d lM M ax**
may come next Saturday night at eight appears to be in flames; the hydrogen with gratitude.
rvMerlbod local rcmcdlca, and b j oonataally (alllax lo
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o'clock— we will take a peep at the
stars; you may tee bow my telescope
works. In the meantime you must be
imiustrioiis, lo when you again present
yourself, 1 may know a very worthy
boy is coming. I am glad, Daniel, that

around it has been raised to a state of
intense heat— that’s right, son, if you
can note down what I say it will be
of some help to you. Cygnut Is a
royal cluster, best seen on some clear
summer night. Just tliink of 33l/x»

Then a message that the senor was
ill and wanted Daniel— wanted him at
once.
Daniel opened the desk and found
the “ papers” directed to him. • These
were “ means” provided for the journey

earaw lU ilocal trcataual, proacaacW II lacarablc.
ScUaca bac ivotcb ralarrh to ba a eoMtl toUcaal d lc r ^
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Our missionary's address: Mrs. J. H.
Kowe, 29 Sakura Baba, Japan, via San
I'rancisco, Cal.
A ll communicalions for this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D.
Eakin, 422 Cecfrgia Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.,
M ission
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“ Take fast hold of inslruetion,
she is thy life."

for

MISSION T O P IC FOR M A Y : M IS
SION SCH OOLS.
SCATTER

IN

SP R IN G T IM R

Scatter in springtime a handful of
seeds.
And gather in summer a lapful of
(lowers;
This is the song of the birds in the
bowers.
This is the song o f the wind in the
reeds:
Scatter in the springtime a handful of
seeds,
And gather in summer a lapful of
flowers.
Down by the roadside and over the
meads.
Under the sunshine and under the
■ flowers.
This is the song of the birds in the
bowers.
This is the song o f the wind in the
reeds:
Scatter in springtime a handful o f
seeds.
And gather in summer a lapful of
flowers.
— Anon.
M ISSION SCH O O LS— FOREIGN.

tucky, Georgia, Tennessee and Ala
bama, among the Cubans in Tampa, the
Mexicans in El Paso and in Cuba it
self.
These schools in America arc very
much like those you attend every day,
hut in the mountains, where there areonly small towns, and the people scat
tered over rough mountain ways,
crossed often by deep and dangerous
mountain streams, somebody must build
schools in whicli the boys and girls can
come together, else these Baptist young
people will grow up in ignorance. In
this the Home Board gives the people
a helping hand. How truly these too
are Bible schools is shown by the fact
that 228 of the pupils in them became
Qiristians last year. In Tampa and
Cuba and El Paso the reasons for
schools is just the same as in Brazil
and Mexico: if they are not taught by
us in Protestant schools, they will be
taught, if taught at all, in Catholic
schools many things which we believe
arc far from true. Before very long,
we hope to show you some pictures
of children in your Sunbeam School at
El Paso.— Miss Heck in May Journal.
VOUN* SOUTH CORIIKSPONDKNCI
Alas I alas! There is not much to
day. The Young South has been going
at such a rushing pace that it has come
to a stand-still. The Conventional year
is ended. The last of the offerings have
been sent to their proper destination.
Dr. Willingham, Dr. Gray, Mr. Wood
cock, Dr. Frost, Mrs. Lowndes, have
all sent grateful acknowledgements, and
now comes Miss Rowsey of Pittsburg
Landing, who says;
“ I have just received your last check
for $21.45, and only the Lord knows
how thankful I am for all the help
given this work. The church work here
is gradually improving in various ways.
While our offerings are small, the spirit
of giving is growing into pleasure and
duty, and it will become second nature
after awhile. May the blessings of God
ever be with the Young South.’' '
“ S arah R owsev ."

Soiilhem Bapti.sts have in foreign
lands 108 with 2,609 scholars. Do you
say, just dry figures. Then shut your'
eyes, for there are some things we can
see lietter that way, and try very hard
to look into a few of these schools. We
will not try to see any schools for tlie
bigger boys and girls. But here we are
at the door of a Oiincsc house, and,
mercy, what a noise I There are some
thirty children inside and to show how
very hard they are studying, each one
IS going over his lesson at the top of
his voice. This is a Christian school
and the teacher is a Christian China
man.
The boys learn to read and write the
queer Chinese characters, but— and this
is the great point— they learn Scripture
truths, and learn by heart many pass
ages of Scripture. Couldn't they go
to a heathen school? Yes, the boys
could—but there they would learn to
worship idols, and when you see these
Cliinese boys ‘‘back the book," as they
call it when they go to recite, and re
peat verse after verse of Scripture, 1
am sure you will be glad you have a
part in keeping up these “ Every-day
Sunday-schoolt^’’ Seventy-six of put
foreign mission schools are in Oiina.
It would be a very dillerent school
you would see in Africa, where we have
eleven schools; or, Mexico, where we
have eight; or, Brazil, where there are
eleven also, but in every one of these
schools one thing is always the same—
the Bible is given the first place, and
no child or boy ever goes out from one
of them without being taught many of
its truths.
HOME M ISSIO N SCH OO LS.
The Home miuion schools are in the
mountains of North Carolina, Ken

The V'oung South has given the
church at West Shiloh $175.71 in all
since we began to help Miss Rowsey.
We must go on -until the last dollar is
paid on it. There are still many things
to be done. Let us keep on laying up
treasures in heaven in this way. I am
so glad Miss Rowsey tells us how much
she appreciates our help.
Then I have had a sweet note from
my dearest of friends, Mrs. R. J. Willjiigl^am. 'and' in R camc' such a pretty
little souvenir of her recent trip to the
Orient. I wi.sh 1 could show it to you.
It is a gay little Cliinese money-bag
with all the colors of the rainbow ram
pant. The beautiful embroidery on the
sides is deftly done, and it is the work
of an official’s daughter. Mrs. Willing
ham says, “I hope it is not inappropri
ate, as you help so much by* raising
funds for China in the Young South.
I am sure if our people, young and old,
could see things as they really are, there
would be no lack of men or means.”—
Corneille B. Willingham.
Arc you not glad we gave $75.00 to
the school at Ying-tak?
Then Rev. D. F. Foust, Goodlettsville, asks for literature to help organize
a band in his church, and I have sent
him all I had on hand, and I hope soon
to hear there is a flourishing band
there.
I have some fresh literature now,
with plenty of mite-boxes. I have been
putting in one as a sample with the
leaflets, hoping for a definite order for*
boxes or fisli. The Baltimore ladies do
not wish them wasted, you know.
The "Hints and Helps,” which tells
you just how to organize a band will
he sent you at once for a two-cent
stamp, and if you wish more assistance.
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send me ten cents for the “Junior
Portfolio,” which I will order for you
at once.
I miss the quarterly, “Our Mission
Fields” very much, and so, I dare say,
do you. The edition was exhausted so
quickly, none could be spared for the
Young South bands. I hope, though,
the July number will be sent me, to
give one to each band.
And that’s all/ The less said about
contributions for the third week in May,
the better.
Now, you have'given your editor a
gbod rest. She is ready to handle a
score or so of letters by May 27th.
Come oh, so we will not get behind
this fifteenth year.
Arc all the spring and summer birth
days reported? Who can refuse a penny
a year, to China or Japan for their happy
years?
I am watching to sae what the W.
M. U. recommends to the bands at Hot
Springs. Meanwhile bestir yourselves!
Come on with "your summer offerings.
June ends the first quarter for us, you
know. Let’s make it tell on our work.
I wonder if the berry-pickers are get
ting out. Are the “ Sunday eggs” be
ing counted? Is the "missionary hen”
off with her brood of tiny chicks? V a
cation will soon be here and you will
have such a fine chance to work for the
Lord. Remember my address now is
422 Georgia Avenue, Qiattanooga, and
just cover my desk with letters for the
rest of May.
If any one has a suggestion about our
work this year, I will be so glad to have
it at once.
I grieve to see the State Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Snow of Nashville, is
going to Texas. I hope the Central
Committee will speedily find a new one.
Hopefully yours,
L aura D ayton E a k in .

Qiattanooga, Tcnii.
For
"
“
“
"
“
"
."
“
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“
“

RECEIVED SINCE APRIL I , I90S.
Foreign Board .................. $103 49
Orphans’ Home ...............
It 10
Home Board ...................
36 86
Shijoh Church .................
16 20
Foreign Journal .............
i 00
Home Field ..............
75
Literature ......................... •
i 10
State Board .....................
2 10
Shelbyville Qiurch .........
I 95
Chinese Scholarship ........
4 00
Japanese Bible-woman . .
20
Postage .............................
4(5

Total

.....................................$179 2«

T H E K E Y T O T H E SU N SH IN E
BOX.
It was plain that Elva’s old enemy, III
Temper, had her in his possession again.
We were all sorry, too. Sh.e had kept
away from him for so long a time that
we felt -she had almost entirely over
come him. But this morning she was
very cross. She pulled at her shoe laces
until she broke them; scolded grandma
when her dear old hands trembled so
much that sjie could not tie the ends
together; scolded when she tripped over
the rug, even scolded baby Margaret
when she tried to climb up on her lap.
One had to wonder how she could be
so cross on such a bright and beautiful
spring morning.
“ It is very cloudy this morning,” said
mamma as they took their places at the
breakfast table.
'
“ Yes,” said Uncle Dave, with a sly
glance at Elva’s scowling face; “ if the
clouds keep on gathering, it will cer
tainly take an April shower to scatter
ihein.”
"I wonder where Sunshine is,” said
mamma; “ if he were here, they would
soon scatter.”
“Sunshine is in his box and cannot get
out,” replied Uncle Dave, with another
sly glance. “Good Temper ran off with
the key, and we will not be able to

Accompanied by Terrible Itching—
A Complicate and Most Distress
ing Case— Well-known Remedies
Failed to Cure— Doctor Thought
an Operation Necessary— Then

CUTICURA PROVED ITS
WONDERFUL EFFICACY
“ I am now eighty years old and ono
morning, three years ago, 1 was taken
with a hard pain in my right side. In
two days I had an attack of pilee
Owmonrhoids), bleeding and protruding.
The doctor gave me some medicine and
an ointment for them which helped mo
some but I had to keep udiig them aU
the time. Then I changed to the P----remecD; but if I did not use It evocy
' '
day, I would get worao, The doctor
aafd the only help>for
fi me was to go to
.
30 operated on. A t
a hospital
and tx>
thta time, about a year ago, I went to
using the B----- remedies. 1 tried them
for four or five months but did not get
much help for my piles. During this
time sores would come on a fieshy part
at my body. They bothered me all
the time. I would get one healed aixl
another would oome. Tbeee aoces
changed to eczema, aooompanied by
a temble itching. I t seemra as if I
could not keep my hands from tearing
my fiesh. This and the pile trouble
brought on an inflamed oondltion.
Then I got the Cuticura Remedies. 1
washed the affected parts with Cuticura
Soap and warm water in the morning,
at noon, and at night, then used C u ^
oura Ointment on the irritated iup>
faces and injected a quantity of Cuti
cura Ointment with a Cuticura Sup
pository Syringe. I. also took Cuti
cura Resolvent Pills three timee a day.
I t took a month of this treatment to
get me in a fairly healthy state and
then I treated m y s ^ onoe a day for three
months and, after that, onoe or twice a
week. It is fortunate that I used Cuti
cura. The treatments I bsd tried took a
lot of money that I would have saved by
using Cuticura Remedies sooner, but
I am wiser now. I am supplied with
a full set ot the Cuticura Remedies and ,
would not feel safe without them.
J. H. Henderson, Bopkinton, St. Law
rence Co.. N. Y., Apr. 26, 1907."
Oorapleto External and Internal Treatment Sor
Ererv Humor of lafaalj, Cbudren. and Adulta eos■Ma of Cuticura Soap (ZSc.l to Oeanaa me SkliL
Cuticura olDUnent l&Oe.l to Ileal the Skin, and
CuUcuia Rcaol ventlSOe.l, (or In the form or Cbocolata
coaled PlUeZSc. pervlaiof e0> to Purtfr the Blood;
alao the Cuticura Suppoatlory Bjrrliite (3&c.l. Bold
tbioushout the world. Potter Ding SChem.Oacp..
io ie Propa. B o tl^ U a m .

sp-Malled pm^CuUcutnIBook
1
ooSSIa I

see Sunshine until he comes back an4
lets him out.”
”I wish he would return soon,” said
mamma. “We do miss Sunshine so
much; and tlien, too, wc need him all
the time. I wonder how we could find
Good Temper.”
"Tliat will not be hard to do. Just
pull the cork out of the smile bottle and
that will soon bring him back. There
is nothing that will hold him fast like
smiles, but frowns soon chase him
away.”
"O, Uncle Dave, how can you tease
me so?” And two bright drops on
Elva’s long lashes showed that the
"April shower” was not far off.
”Why-ee,” said. Uncle Dave, looking
at his small niece in much surprise, "wc
were talking about Sunshine.
What
makes you think we are talking about
you?"
"Because you mean me; you know
you do.” And Elva had a mind lo get
real angry and let the shower come
down ill a torrent. But just tlicn she
caught herself. She thought of how
she had asked Uncle Dave to show her
her faults and help her to overcome
llicm, and in wliat a kind, jolly way he
had just done so. And then she thought
how very true it was—Good Temper
running away with the, key as fast as
he could and poor Sunshine longing to
get out. Then all at once her rosy face
dimpled all over, the cork to the smile
bottle flew out, and sure enough that
very minute Good Temper came back
and let Sunshine out.— Our Boys and
Girls.
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west of the Mississippi river, and the third largest in
the history of the Convention. At Qialtanooga in
1906 there were 1451: at Richmond in 1907 there, were
1411. The number from Tennessee was 139.
anecdotes and fervid eloquence were much enjoyed
Dr. J. B. Gambrell read the report on Estimates and
and most effective.
Dr. Geo. W . McDaniel of Virginia presented the re Apportionments, suggesting $335,000 as the amount
for Home Missions and $500,000 for Foreign Missions.
port on Woman’s Work, whicli recited the great
achievements of the tirele.s.<i, consecrated women for O f these amounts Tennessee is asked to give $18,000
for Home Missions and $35,000 for Foreign Mission.
missions. Their contributions in the past year were
Speeches by Foreign Missionaries continued. The
$186,198.58 in cash. Total in boxes and cash, $aio,following spoke; Rev. A, C. Watkins of Mexico, Rev.
74043. They report a Woman’s Missionary Training
School at Louisville valued at $35,000, with an en T. F. McCrea of O iina; Dr. W. T. Lowrey told about
Brother McCrea, who was a first-honor graduate of
dowment of $8,000. Here twenty-six young ladies have
Mississippi College and of Rochester Theological
received training during the past year to become expert
Semiiuiry, and has returned home on account of broken
missionary and Sunday School workers.
health. Dr. Lowrey then offered a fervent prayer for
REPORTS ON FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Dr. R. J. Willingham of Virginia took charge of the the restoration to health of Brother McCrea and other
exercises, while the reports to which had been com missionaries. Rev. J. C. Owen of China made a touch
mitted different features of the general report of the ing speech, telling about the converts in China. One
Foreign Mission Board, prefacing the reading of the was burned to make him recant. While lying suffer
report with a statement that the-First church, Rome, ing he was heard to .say, “ Father, forgive them.” An
Ga., had led all others in contributions, having given' other convert said to Brother Owen: “ When we meet
$6,000 to Foreign Missions. The church at Macon, Ga., up yonder, I want to take you by the hand, and lead
which licensed and ordained Brother Willingham, gave you to Christ and say, ‘Here is the man who in
$i.3CX> to Foreign Missions, and the First church, Rich troduced me to you.’ ”
'
Rev. W. H. Tipton, formerly pastor at Elizabelhmond, Va., gave $5,000.
The report on Pagan Missions was read by Dr. ton, Tenn., was the next speaker. His wife and youni;Sparks W. Melton o f Georgia, that on Papal Missions e.st child died recently and he came back to put his
by RevO S. M. Provence of Arkansas, and that on three other children in the Margaret Home, for the
Outlook and Special Items by Rev. J. W. Gillon of children of missionaries. He is in Kwan Su Prov
Texas. The latter report contained the statement that ince, where there are 8,000,000 people and 4,000 Chris
over 3,000,000 Southern Baptists only gave an average tians. He made an earnest plea for better equipment
of 30 cents a member to Foreign Missions last year. and for men for his field.
Dr. W. D. Mayfield of St. Louis, spoke on Medical
Twenty-four new missionaries were sent out during
the year. A special fund of $375,000 is needed to equip Missions in Oiina. Rev. F. J. White of the Baptist
theological seminaries and scientific hospitals on the Theological Seminary in Shanghai told of that school.
fields. On the fields there are 128 schools, with 3,180 It now has 4 3 students. Rev. Frank Rawlinson of
pupils and eight theological seminaries, With thirteen Oiina said Oiina needs 17,000 physicians, 1,500,000
(vachers, and 66,000 preachers. He told of a Cliinaministers.
Drs. S. W. Melton of Georgia and J. W. Gillon of mali who was sent by a missionary to milk a cow.
. Texas discussed their reports, making ringing speeches. The missionary found the Chinaman with the cow on
Brother Gillon said the outlook for missions is as her back, her legs tied to keep them still, and the
bright as the motives which actuate the missionaries, Chinaman sitting astride the cow, and trying to milk
and declared an experience in Christ Jesus, a lost her up. There is a right and a wrong way to do
world and a deathless desire to bring the world to tilings.
Dr. J. B. Hartwell, our veteran missionary to China,
Christ to be the motives that should inspire mission
aries. The outlook is as bright as the work is abiding who has tieen for 50 years a missionary among the
and as bright as the promises of God plus the success Qiinese, -spoke with much interest. He said they think
they have discovered a constitutional government for
which has already attended the work.
Secretary Lansing Burrows of Nashville read a Oiina. When he went to China he went on a sailing
telegram of greetings from Rev. E. C. Morris of Nash vessel of 500 tons. When he came back he came on a
ville in behalf of the National Baptist Convention of steamer of 37,000 tons. It took 137 days to go, stopping
Negroes. Also a telegram from Edward Bourne and nowhere. When he came back it took 25 days, in
other deacons of the Central church, Memphis, urg cluding stops. Then there were only 1,800 Christians in
ing the Convention to instruct its Board to enter upon China. In 1906 there were 180,000. God has been
mission work among the Jews.
working in these 50 years. They have licen happy
Miss Alice Crumpton of Memphis sang as a solo, years. I have had disappointments, sorrows, bcreavc“ 111 Go Where You Want Me to Go, Dear Lord,” ment.s, but my life has been happy. If I had 50 years
with remarkable sweetness.
more to live I should be glad to volunteer for 50 years
Dr. Everette Gill of Roihe, Italy, a returned mission more of service. Dr. Willingham said to Dr. Hart
ary, spoke of the trials and triumphs of the work in well, that he must not talk longer, he was too weak.
the Imperial City and Urged that greatly increased Dr. Hartwell said very earnestly, “ I am not too weak;
material equipments were sorely needed.
I wish I could talk an hour.” The address was greatly
Rev. W. H. Canada of Brazil addressed the Con enjoyed.
vention and told glowingly of the work that is in
At this-^int Miss-Anna Hartwell and Miss Emma
progress in that great country and of the gratifying Thompson, missionaries to Cliina, came forward with
success that is attending the labors of the faithful two little children dressed in Cliinese costume. They
missionaries. He said last June a General Conven Sang in Giincse, “ I' Love Jesus,” and “ Tliis I know,
tion of the churches o f that country was organized, for the Bible Tells Me So.”
commemorating the twenty-fifth anniversary of the be
This was the mo.st interesting and delightful session
ginning o f missionary work by Southern Baptists. This of the whole Convention. Tliose who had left missed
Convention has Boards to further the various mis the best part of the Convention.
sionary enterprises and Brazil proposes to support For
The closing session of the Convention on Monday
eign Missions. Already Rev. W. B. Bagby has been night was largely attended, the hall being comfortably
sent to Chili by the churches o f Brazil, and baptized full. Every seat was taken and many _were standing.
recently 500 converts. Men and money, religious litera A mass meeting in the interest of Home Missions was
ture, a trained native ministry and libraries for the held. Two Indians dressed in native costume, a Paw
nee chief and an Osage chief, spoke through interpre
missionaries were some of the needs emphasized.
Other missionaries and Field Secretary S. J. Porter ters, as also did two Mexicans. The speeches were
quite interesting.
’
of Virginia spoke before the hour of adjournment.
The Convention then adjourned with singing, “ Blest
M O N D A Y AFTER N OO N S E S S IO N ..
be the Tie,” and prayer by Dr. W. B. Crumpton, of
Many of the delegates left on the afternoon trains, Alabama. 'Tliis closed what was generally regarded as
as was evident. Still there was a good attendance.
the finest session of the Convention in its history.
Dr. O. F. Gregory read the report on Vice Presi
dents of the Boards, showing that they have done
SE M IN A R Y NOTES.
good work during the year. Dr. S. Y. Jamison of Ma
con read the report on Nominations. The same offi
BY W. N. ROSE.
cers of the various Boards were reelected, as follows:
Foreign Mission Board, President, J. B. Hutson; Cor
We are sorry to note the continued illness of T.
responding Secretary, R. J. Willingham. Home Mis Riley Davis. He felt well enough to go out to his
sion Board, President, W. W. Landrum; Correspond church at Waterford Saturday, but had to take his
ing Secretary, B.*^ D. Gray. Sunday School Board, tied on returning.
President, E. E. Folk; Corresponding Secretary, J.
R. M. Faubion preaches at different points almost
M. Frost.
every Sunday.
The report of the Committee on Enrollment, read by
Spurgeon Wingo received two crates of strawberries
Rev. J. Hartwell Edwards of South Carolina showed from his home in Tennessee, and gave the boys in
that there were 1360 delegates altogether present, the New York Hall a treat for supper Wednesday. They
largest attendance in the history o f the Convention were very fine indeed, and were much appreciated, as
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was shown by the way they disap|>cared. But Hicre
was abundance for all and some left on the tables. \\’c
expressed our gratitude by a ringing vote of thanks.
Brother Wiiigo is popular with the students.
The following were out Sunday: J. L. Lynn, New
Hope; R. H. Bloom, Warsaw; S. E. Reed, Eiglitmile; A. N. Holli.s, W aterford; Gtty B. Sm.illey, Glen
view; W. C. McPherson, Salem, Ind.; Spurgeon
Wingo, Graham church, near Dupont, Ind.; W. R.
Hill, Harrod’s Creek; W. N. Rose, Lebanon Junction.
New York Hall, Louisville, May 18.

P A ST O R S' CO N FEREN CES.
CHATTANOOOA.

First Chitrcli— Dr. J. C. Masse of Raleigh, N. C ,
greatly delighted very large congregations at lioth ser
vices. 404 in S. S. Communion was ohserved. Dr.
Mas.se has not yet made his decision in rcg.ard to ac
cepting the call recently extended to him from the
First church, but it is earnc.stly hoped that his .ac
ceptance will lie received in a few days.
Second (Tabernacle) Church— Pastor C. B. Waller
attending Convention at Hot Springs. L.ay-cvangelist
C. E. Sprague pre.ached at it a.m. and Rev. K. J.
Gorliet at night. 400 in S. S .; good day.
Hill City Giiirch— Preaching in the morning by Rev.
A. T. Hayes on “The Prodigal S o i l .” Evening service
by Rev. Creed Townc-S on "H ie Two Ways." 134 in
S. S .; 37 in B. Y. P. U .; fine day.
Inman St. Church— Pastor Stivers preached at both
services on "Your Treasure House,” and "Why Bap
tists Immerse.” Not even standing room in the house,
as many were turned away. The ordinance of^lmptism
was administered to eight candidates. S. S. attend
ance, 178; collection $1.68.
XNOXVIUJL

Maryville— Pastor preached at both hours on "Vic
tory in Defeat” (3 Kings 5:3), and “ Fatherhood.” 114
in S. S.
Lonsdale— Pastor S. P. White preached at both
hours on "The Death of Christ,” and “ The Lamenta
tion of Jesu.s.” 150 in S. S.
Grove City— Pastor J. Clarence Davis preached on
“ The Leper’s Skin,” and “ Pretended Concord.” 167
in S. S.
Immanuel— Pastor E. A. Cate preached at morning
hour on “ Going on unto Perdition,” and J. S. Williams
preached at night on “ The Spirit of Christ.” 175
in S. S.
First Church— Prof. J. M. Burnett supplies at both
hours. His subjects were “The Value of a Sentiment,"
and “The Unchangeable Gospel.” 365 in S. S.
Meridian— J. N. Bull preached from Heh. 4:15 at
the morning hour, and in tlic afternoon on "Is the
Young Man Safe?” 83 in S. S.
Island Home— J. N. Bull preached on “ I am)iThat
I am.” 250 in S. S.
Tliird Church— W. L. Winfrey preached at both
hours on “ Living for Christ,” and “ Divine Leadership.”
200 in S. S.
Riverview— D. P. Branum preached at both hours.
36 in S. S.
Oak Grove— Pastor Crow preached on “ God’s Pro
gram for the Individiliil,” and “Some Awakenings That
Come too Late.” 145 in S. S.
Bell Aye.— Pastor Sharp preached at both hours on1
“Jesus’ C^It'to"T‘61I6w Him,” and “ Immature Man
hood.” Baptized 10; I by watchcare; 408 in S. S.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Dowell preached at lioth
hours on “ Witnessing for G irist” (Acts id i), “•nd
"Lot, the Undecided Man” (Gen. 19:16). One by rela
tion; 178 in S. S.
Broadway— Pastor W. A. Atchley preached at lioth
hours on “Jesus Our Example of Self-control,” and
“Jesus’ Conception of Heaven.” 452 in S. S .; i by
letter.
Mt. Olive— J. F. Hale preached on-Jno. 4:35raised for Chilhowce Institute. loa in S. S.
Union Grove— Pastor S. G. Wells preached at both
hours, on “ Valley of Achor, A Door of Hope,” ^**!^
“ Is God a Politician?”
Deaderick Ave.— J. W. Caloway preached at boih
hours.
Third Creek— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on "n>e
Heavenly Church Book," and ^‘A Man in Hell.” One
by letter; one by baptism; 146 in S. S.
Had a good day at Whitwell. Large crowd at n igh t
service and we believe much good was done. Whitwcll is a great field, being a mining town with alm .it
1500 people. The Whitwell church is composed <•
most excellent people. Sunday-school still grows »it
interest. W e are planing now to place a new organ
in the church, which will be of great interest and he PWe are lining up for a good year. Let e v e r y b o d y
pray for our cause at Whitwell. God bless you a
W. B. B t m 'u r.
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icry at cost, from factory direct to
wearer. These socks arc in medium
weight lisle finish, black and fan, fast
Following is Ihc program for the colors, sizes 9, 9%, 10, iol4 and ii, with
f'iftli Sunday meeting of Cumberland our guarantee behind every pair. We
.\s50ciation, to I>c held at Battle Crock offer these hose while they last for
church:
$140 per dozen, charges prepaid to your
Saturday Morning:
•home. This offer will last only until
Devotional service and organization. the surplus is sold. Doti’t hesitate. Send
Suhjcct: "Salvation.”
your order at once to Dept. G., Clinton
Salvation from Sin, by G. W. Fcath- Cotton .Mills, Clinton, S. C.
FOR m m RFFIT TO LOOIl lUNROER
erston.
Salvation to Service, by Wm. McC U M B E R U IID
T E L E P H O N E ft T E L E B R N P H
CO.
FIFTH SU N D A Y M EETING or
ineoRreiMTCB
Ncaly.
ENON ASSOCI.ATION.
Salvation to Heaven, by Sylvanus
Dorris.
It ii so easy to make a cup of dellcioua coffee when you uae
The Fifth Sunday meeting of Etioii
Sermon, by C. D. Graves.
•Association will be held at Sycamore
Dinner.
,
MAXWELL HOUSE BLEND
f
"O’ " ""<* ■"»»* unequaled. Yeara ago MaxwwII Houae <
Valley church,- commencing Friday at
Saturday Afternoon:
'«
ten a. m., before the fifth Sunday in
Devotional exercises, by G. R. MilliMay. Program as follows;
morning and Judge for yonrkcn.
Friday Morning
Suhjcct; “ Missions.”
C H E E K -N E A L C O FF E E CO .__________ NashflUe, Tenn^ Houaton. Texaa.
10:00— Devotional
exercises,
con
The Field of Our Missionary Opera
ducted
by
Elder
R.
B.
Davis.
tion, by J. H. Burnett,
10:30-13:00 — Introductory sermon by
The Difficulties of the Field, by J. H,
Elder M. L. Ramsey.
Itiirnctt.
Adjourned till 2^30 p.m.
The Deficiencies of the Workers, by
Friday Afternoon:
E. A. Cox.
2:30-3:30— Where Should the Regen
Tile Encouragements to Work, by P.
truck land. Absolutely the best land proposition ever oSered in South Texas
erated Person Place His Light? C. E
W. Carney.
reasonable, and terms easy. Write for particulars and K k >of T exas WMMmI
Ramsey, W. L. Ramsey. Do All Re Prices
Siimbiy Morning:
Reliable agents wanted. P I O lU R T U L V D O O lU PABT,
generated Persons Belong to the King
Sunday School.
0 »n iltiC « a a d C antf aia«aMaiR. HOUSTON, TEXAS
The Sunday School a Necessary l-'ac- dom, and do They All Place Their
Light
on
the
Candle-stick?
G.
W.
Ram
tor in the Life and Activities of a
The following program will be ren
Prosperous Church, by P. W. Carney sey, P. M. McDotiald.
dered :
7:00— Sermott by C. B. Massey.
ami S. Dorris.
8 p.m.— Devotional exercises; organi
Saturday Morning:
A re You Ready
Sermon, by E. .A. 'C ox.
zation.
Haandal opportaahlM that
8:30—
Devotional
exercises
cotiducted
Dinner.
w ill c o n * to yoa? Good credit or
Saturday, 9 a.m.— Introductory ser
by Elder T. W. Mathews.
cMMli-mumtr chTwl—I . cMdSiind.ay Afternoon:
«d to M ito them.
9 :oo— What Relation does . Repent mon by L. S. Ewton; W. J. Watson,
How to Make Ihc Sunday School AtPuttiog aoaoy away oadtfr U aaWoooa
ance Sustain to F'aith— Docs It .Pre alternate.
Iractis'c, by B. H. Lovelace.
ahoold bo without this protactloo.
I.
What does it take to constitute a
cede or Follow Faith? T. W. Mathews,
Bat mora thaa that, caa you doubt
Sermon, by G. W. Fcatherston.
fo r a m laatathataaaccoaatw IU a
New Testament Church? T. J. Eastes,
J. C. Nixon, J. J. Dillaba.
Query Box opened as desired.
atroar, aboolataly rallablo Bauh
Ilha tE.jl,ooa4imjo
10:00-11 :oo—Should We Give Our M. W. Russell.
C o m SUTTEE.
Bamt at MaaMlla, Tamm.,
helpu your credit woaderfally, aad
Influence to Free Our State of Saloons?
3. The Design of baptism, W. P. D.
praparra you
R.
B.'
Davis,
M.
B.
Ramsey.
Clark, J. R. Qiapman.
FH-TH S U N D A Y M EETIN G O F
For Your Opportaaily?
11 :oo— Sermott by R. B. Davis.
3 Do the Scriptures teach that it
D U C K R IV E R A S S O C IA 
S aTu partofyoarl acoau regularly
.Adjourned
tttiTil
2:30
p.
m.
aad dapotit your auTlan la th li
is
the
duty
of
every
member
to
give
to
TIO N .
atroar B aah - ooa o f thegraataal gSaturday Afternoon:
the support of missioris? L. S. Ewton,
aaaclal laaUtaUoaa la tba coaBtry.
Yoaraioaay w ill be oarulaira* Id2:30-3:30 — What Obligations Are We
M. P. Martin.
»
The Fifth Sunday meeting of Duck
ternttor you—worhiag while yoa
worh, bat alao wbita yoa rcat. *
River Association will lie held with Under to Astiociational attd State Mis
4. Is the preservation o f the saints a
I f yea waat to ba prepared fo rb atl.
Cliarity Baptist Qiurch, May 29-30-31, sions? M. L.. Ramsey, J. 11. Swan.
opportaaltlee,or would lihe
New Testament doctrine? L. L. .Allen,
help oa the road to gaaaclal lado3:30-4:30—
What
Obligations
to
the*
1908. Program as follows:
F'rank Nevell.
p e o ^ e e , you w ill be tatereated la
Home
Mission
I\oard?
D.
E.
Morris,
oar«H >age booh, “ A Ward la the
I'riday Evening:
5. What are the advantages of Sun
Wioo.-*
for It t o ^ T l t T f ^
7:45-8:00— Devotional exercises, N. J. L. Talnioti, Burt Q t^ d lcy , What day School? H. Neal, W. P. D. Clark.
TME AMUtCAN NATIONAL lANK
ObliKaiiotts
to
the
Foreign
Board?
C.
It. Williams.
or MaaMlla, ToMMsaae
6. The Question Box opened from
8:00— Sermon, J. E. Sullivalijt'*^^'^’^ -^jv^Masscy, W. .T." Taylor, J.., M. WilCapHal
tIMO.OOe.M
Iijanls77. Is HcaVen’^a Place or a State time to time.
Saturday Morning;
IJM«eo.N
tw ptet aad Uadh
of
Ctfndiridn”?
5
T.
■
W.
Mathews,
R.
B.
7.
Sunday
School
meeting
Sunday,
9
9:45-10:00— Devotional exercises,' G.
P n M t (oaraod) _
MO,000.00
Davis, 'Ml L. Jones.
a.m .; talks by the teachers; led by W.
L. Boles.
W I T H ■HNWI.... .IZ.BOO.000.00
7:00— Sermon, by T. W. Mathews.
R.
Parker.
10:00-11:00— Were the New TcstiiSund.-ty Montitig:
8. Preaching, T. J. Eastes, at 11 a.m.
nicnt Churches Missionary Baptist
9:00— Stttiday School mass mcctitig,
Cltiirches? J. E. Wooldriilgc, C. A.
Place ■ of meeting three miles east of
conductctl by M. D. Hackettc, W. B.
I-add, G. L. Boles.
Gordonsville; one mile north of Stone conventions? Rev. H. F. Templeton,
Cliandley.
11:00-13:00— The Members Obliga
wall. Stage meets the east-bound train
Rev. J. C. ,McOain, D. A. Smith.
11 :oo—Sernton by D. E. Morris, R. B;
tion to the Church, J. A. Taylor, R. L.
at 13:37 p.m. .All coming on the train
4:30 p.m.— Benediction, Rev. J. Whit
Davis.
Peoples, D. B. Vance.
can get conveyance on the stage to aker.
Questioti Box at pleasure of the body.
l>iimcr.
,
Stonewall, Smith County.
Recess.
COMMITTEC.
1:30-1:45— Devotional exercises, L D.
6:30 p.m.— Song and praise service,
Agee.
conducted by Rev. C. H. Berry.
FIFTH SU N D A Y M EETIN G O F
o 1:4S-2:30— The Importance of a Sun
N A SH V IL L E A SSO CIA T IO N .
7:30 p m.— Temperance rally.
F
II
T
H
SU
N
D
A
Y
M
EETING.
day School, Tom Byrom, W. D. Hud
Sunday, May 31:
gins, B. W. Cole.
Services
for Sunday will be arranged
The program of the F'ifib Sunday
J'-30-3-00— Is a Pastor Justified in
The Fifth Sunday meeting of Greene by the pastor' and deacons of the church
meeting of Nashville Association will
Pastoriiig a Oitirch which Neglects His
County Division of Holstou Baptist A s and announced Saturday night.
be as follows;
Support? C. V. Hale, C. A. U d d, L. B
It is earnestly desired that' every
sociation will be held with Oakdale
Introductory sermon by Rev. J. M.
Jarmon.
cliurch, near Baileytown, Tenn., Fri church in this division will be well
Frost; A. H. Huff, alternate.
Saittrd.iy Evening:
Is the Kingdom and Church Identi day, Saturday and Sunday, May 39, 3<>, represented in this meeting.
7:45-8:00— Devotional exercises, L
31, 1908. All Christians are cordially
A. H. PiaacE,
cal ? W. J. Stewart, J. C. Lccman.
N. Marsliall.
,
Sttpermlendtni.
'Die. Office Work of the Holy Spirit, invited to attend and take part in tfie
8:00— Sermon, C. V. Hale.
discussions.
E. H. Yankee, G. H. Dorris.
Sunday Morning:
Program as follows:
'The Watauga Baptist Sunday School
Omrch Government, E. K. Cox, A.
10:00-11:00— Sunday Schotd rally, led
Friday, May 29:
Convention will meet with Siam church.
II. Rather.
by J. J. Crosslin; participated in by all.
7 p.m.— Sermon, Rev. R. Grimsley.
Carter County, Tenn., Majr 39, 30, 31.
The Relation of Church and Sun
11 :oo— Sermon, A. P. Moore.
Saturday, May .30:
We want every church and Sunday
day School, A. H. Huff, A. E. Booth.
Sunday Evening:
10 a.m.— Devotional exercises. Rev.
School in the Assoaation represented at
The Characteristics of Deacons, Ren
7 :4S-8 :1S— Devotionaf.
this meeting. We extend a hearty in
dering them Eligible to the Office, J. IJ. M. Whitaker.
8:15— Sermon on Home Mission.s, N
vitation to visiting brethren to come and
10:30 a.m.— Organize.
C. Leeman, R. D. Cecil.
H. Williams.
10:45 a.m.— Arc Fifth Sunday meet be with us. We are hoping and praying
CuU U lTTE E.
ings profitable to the church and com for a great spiritual meeting.
FH-TH SU N D A Y M EETING O F munity in which they are held? O. M.
T. L. H aeoek.
N EW SALEM A SSO - .
A N O P P O R T U N IT Y .
Kilday, J. P. Rogers.
ClA T IO N .
CU RED B Y A N O IN TIN G W ITH OIL
Dinner.
1:30 p.m.— The church and the S. S.,
It is said “ that opportunity knocks
Cancer and Tumor permanently cured
only once on every man’s door.” This
Thc Fifth Sunday meeting of New school, and their relation to each other,
with a Combination of Oils. Write to
is your knock; it’s your only opportu Salem Association will convene with S. M. Brandon, S. M. McNeese, Rev. T.
the Originator for his free books. Be
nity to buy those summer hose you Caney Fork Seminary Baptist church. C. Swift.
3:30 p.m.— Should women be appoint ware of imiUtors. Address, Dr. Bye,
need, at less than half price. We are Smith County, Tenn., Friday night be
going to sell our surplus stock o f hos- fore the fifth Sunday in May, igoB. ed delegates to our associations and } i 6 N . llU n o ii S l , in4iawa|>o|j|^ im j

TH E SAFEST AND QUICKEST W AY TO

TRANSFER MONEY

LONS DISTANCETELEPNONE

NOTICE! 100 ACRE TRACTS
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Only

R i c h .— Mrs. Elizabeth N. Rich died

at the booK o f her daughter, Mrs.
Anielia Gwvnn o f McEwen, Teim., Jan.
99, 1908, at the age of 79 years. She
had been a member of ihe Missionary
PERRUR
Baptist church 66 years, having joined
the Goshen Baptist church in Pcnnsylvania in early life. She came to Ten
nessee in 1901, and united with the
McEweu Baptist church, where she re
*‘M]r h f ^ r t w u w m k and a t tim ea f
1 wmild dl#. f loat ooiurfoiia>
mained until the Father said, “ Enough,
n ria ofM m om ln c. and did not racovar
come up higher.” Mrs. Rich was pure
fo r hours. ' V r w ife saire m e w h isk er
and applied mustard. A frien d advised
and good, kind and affectionate to
l>r.
H e a rt Cure. I took tw o or
three bottles and It keeps t h « old heart
every one around her, a model mother
irolna riffht ak>mr> H a v s n e re r had ono
in the church, and an ideal type of a
o ( those spells sines. I should have been
dead rea rs u g o had I not found reU sf In
Christian lady. To know her better
this valuaM s rsmedr.**
W . I f.
was only to love her more.
I t M ount J o r 8 t »
Portlarid. Ms.
I f first bottle fa lls to benefit, m on er back.
She bore her sufferings without a
M lU C t M E D IC A L CO^ Elkhart, Ind.
murmur of complaint, ever showing
confiding faith in Christ. Even in her
hours of pain She did not forget the
church she so tong had loved, but
prayed camcslly for the success of our
worthy pastor and for tlie blessings of
The nobby
buttons for gent’s
God on his labors and for the good of
link cuffs, can be put
or on in a jiffy.
the church.
The strong and loving arms of three
sons, son-in law, and two grand-sons
S i m m m m * E to o lH o
were ready, willing and ever busy to
<R A T m i t d R O A O H P m a lm
relieve her of every pain and give her
J I f ToeaTSlreeWed wttli r«tB or isles. llU M r o
IsMs calf mre seenrdy dun siysIlMrMtw.
■ dssUi.dntlscllMBOstorilioSosoolodlo. B«»7
ever comfort in their power, while the
l e s s — OBdair— <si t > s s ie s rerom lia to M fo r
f » 7w e , e J r s e w r 7 H t o lle r — i i l l o d rolese4
tender,
loving,
aching
hearts
of
daughter
Haavily gold plated end told on a ’'money bnck" gaanntee.
rwlee. a i— ter ee—re■hSm . we—t — ssS etker
vensis. a s s . bss« aa«| Id a s . bex«
and grand-daughter were only too will
Send 75c in atampe or money order end mention atyle dmliad.
ISelSiegsleWesd ■—ersi eierw eTefysSeM,
t
srwefct
—
—eei—sfpglee.
ereoetduect
ing to have borne all her sufferings for
A bandaome praaent for any gentleman. Order to-day.
.jTuni* Binue run ct. MWe.ET.. •j a
her. Yet, after all that loving children,
assisted by the very best medical aid,
South Carolina.
•<''^coull^ do' for Mir, our loving Heavenly
I'alhcr saw fit to call her up higher,
where better things awaited her. She
leaves six children to mourn her loss.
W E W ANT
While she leaves a vacancy that can
I
The
Handsomest
FARM ERS
never be filled, yet there is another link
Everywhere to buy
U
m
U
samiMessfMl act ss
to draw us heavenward.
afcoist
Am erica.
We hereby extend the heartfelt sym
ARE NOW OFFERED BY THE
Here's a
I IF Y O U M E A N
pathy o f this church to the heartbroken
MONEY
M AKER
children and grand-childrcn, and bid
B U a iN E S S
for
them to look forward to the time when
W rite lo r
T o the many delightful winter resorta in
they can all be reunited at the right
r.U lo R u o
Mississippi
Florida
South Carolina
hand of God.
and term ..
Fruit Qrower.
Louisiana
G e o rg ia
Alabama
Be it resolved that a copy of this be
Tharp H d w . ( f t M r g . C o . . E l M n . N .c.
Colorado
Texas
New Mexico
given the family, a copy sent the B a p 
Central America
Cuba
Nassau
t i s t AND R e f l e c t o b foT publication, also
to he spread upon the church book.
For rates and complete informaiton, which will be cheerfully furnished,
D A I S Y n . Y H U X R liS lS Z Z E S lk t
M is s M o l l ie W i l l i a m s ,
apply to any agent of the Southern Railway, or write to J. E. SHIPLEY, Oiaeketp.
G . A . G ar r et t ,
'ifc
tiicl Passenger AganI, NaalinUa, Tons.
Mitocif barmlcw. c
A . B. M e a d ,
■o(' ipnioi
or tto
' •«».
" c
or Mlof« I
•oh
CommiUfe.
ho. Of att—mknar
r-'V's
• o l prepaid for20camiL
L a x — Robertson M. Lax was born in
X A R O lsb l O K l B S
141 OBXalk A —
Halifax county, Va., Oct. 14, i 8j 6 ;
— kl7n,B.T.
came west with his parents and settled
__ ^ poae w year eee fw
in Tennessee in 1837, where he lived
| | | iA aad wowlUa—VffM
until called to his eternal home; pro
H I V —« to naka— adw
The best Workmanship, Prompt Service
farBl—OMWwka
_ farBiAOM«orkaB4toMiif«irtaa,7
toi«wfeto fessed religion when 20 years old and
tk t Uraltty w— laTua llm —>4 m yoar a4df«w a*4 * a wUl
Moderate Prices
—
n plalat— —alaaaa fally.iwawtorweraaraatoeaetowpeell
joined the Missionary Baptist church
for rraty * » ’• rrora. atoolatoly tara.
Wrttoaloaaas
lOlALBAIlTVicnBIJNfOOR,
•—
at Middicsburg, Tcnn., removing his
Write for our efiimate of coA on printing your Catalogue. Send samletter from there to Hickory Valley,
pie of Iasi year’s Catalogue.
Teiin., when the church was organized,
A wall printed, altraclim CaUlogoa la Uia beat druamar fnr atodenU.
there, participating in Uie organization
of same, and lived a consistent member
SO M ETB IN O
F O L K -K E E U N PR IN TIN G C O .
HEW
until his death.
NASHVUJLE,TENN.
At the age of 38 he was married to
90 M B T B IN O
tIHIOU E
Miss Mary E. Shinault on the 28th of
Dec., 1854. To them were born eleven
children, nine of whom survive him, to
gether with his- faithful companion and
one sister.
He enlisted in the Confederate ser
The fMlnwbig are MHw nr Uw hwiala*. all taken
vice as a private in-1861 at Lagrange,
in eachange aa new Underwaada:
Tenn., and came home in 1865, being a
B im n B O
$1160
Cal krafhHn.r. . . $12.00 ; Ym «M*.2 . .
34^00
■ liiraii Hn. 2 . • 2 0 .0 0 I OfhrttlM. 2 .
Ran!
prisoner at the time of the surrender.
•4g»»
2$.00
Smith
HhKMltrNn.1 . 26.00
He served his country with indomitable
Write tef enmptete pHcn
■Bd MiBBy Blliom.
courage. He died on the third day of
Itet A»d MMtel
cmO
i niter
March, 1908, and the burial services
• B f A T O B BOB T A T lsO B
were conducted by the Rev. D. A. Ellis
on March 5th. He has gone from us,
*rm/Utu,
C o u u ltia t tb« m aM trvU cat o f Uw ttrH lH rt.trm
iU iu ,
MtUrtuta, tsmrt,
mmdUctnr*g ol thk wiura
leaving the blessed assurance of being
« rd -p iili« C T aiM aM > M t» o a.en l« triiiu in ln ca o U u r,
l a t crown o c u v o voU b m o< W pacaa. appropcUUIr
ready for the exchange of worlds. But
llla a m u d wilh aaiacioaa h a lf - t m c n a i a r im from
orllrfj^ dia wii^ and haalfanmity and aaraU v bound
oh I how we will miss the cheerful and
FOR YOUNG WOMEN
‘ *B<aidn hla bvoaa aidran n dalivof^ at Iba Tanhappy greetings at his hospitable home,
ASHEVUXE. N. C
Ml—tL«i
where the grasp of his warm hand gave
tkt b—t L.
Offers Three .Courses of Study.
■Mr—iVi umI Mtiou.
strength to the weak, comfort to the
th« fq llo «W I— r—{
Under Sixteen teachers and officers who are experts.
_J
In
Air,*'
‘•Tito ru.Site unrivaled for heallhfulneia and beauty, with pnrest water.
bereaved, and cheer to the disconsolate.
*rh«otdJ
He loved his church, was true to hjs Plumbing and sewerage perfect, with all that pertains to perfect aanitatim
Board and Tuition $S0 a terin or $100 a year. First term begins Sept. 16, i w
TrtRwnW MadPnM* (or aoa yaar, r id W .
State paper— it visited his home when
For Catalogue, Addrem
„ u r
A S H E V IL L E , N. i
THEILIIEIENEI PUI.C0.,IiiM11i,Tnl the Bapliit, the T tn n tu et Boptut, now ED W AR D P, CH IL D S, Preaident.
In
hundreds
of
instances
D r. M iles' H eart Cure has pro
longed life many years, after all
ho{)e had l>ecn abandoned. It is
a heart tonic. B y its strengthen*
ing influence upon the heart
nerves and muscles, the heart ac
tion is increased.

499 cuff BUTTONS

"Ra Psleir

oH

Ilk)tearing aTbutton holes I No iH’ealdiig ol liBl&
No waste of ttne.
| No danger ol losing.

Southland Novdly Company, “ "toS!^""^ ^g.,.Naahvuie. Tenp.

Home Canning Ontfits

WINTER TOURIST RATES
SOUTHERN RAILW AY

I

$ 3 a 0 a yS

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS

The Book You Want

A BOB
TAYLOR
BOOK

DO IT ON /V TYP EW R ITER

THE NORMAL AND COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
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HEISIC£Li:S
&INTM ENT

tatlieoitolnfalUblftJ—nPflyrorAntktndls* T
t m n . Rpllrf t•ln•um. Tbemrr.qnlrkBrMl ,
pcnoAiMDi. ItqttleklycomUieiromeMeof \

E ir -i2 5 E I M .A .

FUMll*l«kell'BlfmllpnlM Am p loriwiklncilMaL ]
r«r(#4
ilp|«li«11*ii H I»M m»4 iJvvr
^
OlB|> ^
^ MI.IitoB—Ki NMp, ta« ankr;
.
. • kai. fUM l>7 all 4nic7liit «r atal .
Mil. TeeUMelsU Ctm.
mIm , H«llwn7 M
.
U lC ^ M ar

R ,

Good Typew riters
At reuonable prises. We are General
Southern Agents for the famous Smith
F en n ier, and take as part payment on
new machines an immense number of
used typewriters of all makes. We have
on hand just now a number of fine
Smith Premiers, Remingtons, and other
makes, which we have put in excellent
condition in our own shops and offer at
low prices. Write us towlay, telling us
what make you prefer, if any,

Brandon Printini Co.
NMNVIIJ.C.TCNM.

^Ktii Winslow’s Soothing Syrnp
Lt<w_»«.81,T T :n y ..W » 5y j f
IdbyprairaUtaiofr^

,
-ik for-Hra.WlDa.
t anr* and aak
iow*a
__________
OootIUBir
_ fifrap.** BDd
w d taka
t ^ a p'o otbrr kind.
ntjr^flTa ewola a ^
ttl
jKtttU.
pBBfBntffd nnq^ tha
ia a d prgira Aet. J a n a ____
b. l*A_Herlal Nnmirag
. * A J f OLD A 8 D W E LL
L t u I e d h e i Ie d y .

The Aetna Life Insurance Co.
C hartered In

ia i7

ASSETS $S5,O0OJK)O.OO
Issues the most liberal policy at low
premium rates. Address, BOtlANE asd
ALEXASDO. SUIe Htra, 834. Stahlman
Bldg. Nashville. Tenn.

1. L . M A D U R . O , J r.
P A N A M A , (Rep. o f Piuiaoia),
Fomt O ffic #
281
(SniM*|a||||MB I" Colored PoaUUa. Souvenir
0|H N #IA 1IU R I Albuma. Mapa. Hbolorrapba.
Etc. Poatnl enrda mail ad lo any part o f the
fflobo. with or wichotit local atampa.
A G E N T S W A N T E D . W R IT E FOR TE R M S
Send 11.00 (or 18poalala. assorted, with stamps
o l l*aoama cy Canal 2one.

the B a m is t an d RcFLEcroa H e scanned
its pages eagerly for Baptist news for

marking that it wouldn't be long before
he would lie beside little Polka. T o the
bereaved companion and daughters, we
\frotdd say by the way of condolence:
Brother Lax lived jo a ripe old age;
was true to all to the last; died loved
and respected by all, in the triumph
of faith. We could not have him with
Its always, however much his presence
was conducive to our happiness, but we
can so live that when the summons
comes we will be ready, as he ex
pressed himself, and meet him where
"sorrow, pain and death arc felt and
feared no more.”

The Whole
Famfly
Father, M other, Sister, Brother— all classes,
ages and sexes are benefited by and

ENJOY

P. H. M cK in n ie .

The W holesome Temperance Beverage
B a t c h e lo r .— Thirty-five

years is a
long time; and yet this is the period of
Mrs. Kate Batchelor’s membership in
the Woodland church. She contributed
her share of service to this, one o f the
best known country churches in our
State. It has numbered in its member
ship some of the best Baptists in the
country, Bro. NorvcII, for many years
a trustee of the S. W! B. U., Dr. H. P.
Hudson, for -several years one o f the
largest contributors to the Ministerial
Board at ajekson, and others. Besides
a period of service in such a church
for 35 years, Mrs. Kate Batchelor has
reared nine children, seven of whom are
still living. Though she was in ill
health for more than m years, she bore
her afllictioii patiently, frequently ex
pressing herself to be wilting always
foi tlic Lord’s will to be done. When
one so I'StfuI passes away, it is proper
that some tribute to her memory he
paid; and I hope that the bereaved
numbers of the family will accept this
token that their mother is not forgot
ten.
■
G. M. S a v ag e .
Jaekson, Tenn.
J ones .— Our church 2nd community
arc sorely grieved over the loss of Bro.
L. M. J6UCS, who died at his home Apr.
23, 1908. He was horn Aug. i, 1850;
was converted early in life and joined
the church at Trczevaiif, Tcim., where
he lived a devoted member tilt dcatli.
He was truly a deacon after the New
Testament model, being full of the Holy
Spirit and wisdom. Moreover he was
faithful to sec tirat his pastor siiould
not "serve tables.” He was faithful
to his church, his family, his community
and most of all, to his God.
To him and his faithful wife were
given five sons and five daughters, two
of whom, with his dear wife, preceded
him to Uic better land. God bless and
comfort the grief-stricken ones left be
hind.

53 years.
l^crsonally, I have often met him at
the tlireshold of his home, tired and
careworn with the duties of my pro
fession, when he would by sonic joke
or timely remark, impart fresh zeal to
J. E . S k i n n e r ,
my latent strength, which would help
His Pastor.
me to bridge the chasm.
But what
Trezevant, Tenn.
can we say to those who were con
stantly with him, who sliared his com
O R D IN A T IO N .
panionship every day; his faithful and
loving companion who fought the bat
The Big Sycamore Baptist church on
tles of life together with him for more
tlian 53 years and won innumerable vic the ninth inst., set apart to the full
tories, and the daughters who ever de work o f the ministry. Brethren H. K.
pended upon his sagacious foresight in Harrell,. Samuel Janeway, Jr., and F. M.
every department of life and had ever Carter,'aged 29. 30 and 31 years. Har
found him ready in tlieir assistance ? rell’s father is a Baptist preacher, CarFatherly and lovingly he was ever on .ter is a son o f the late Rev. J. M. Car
ter, o f Oklahoma, janeway’s grandthe alert
To the lonely sister we would condole .father, one uncle and two great-uncles
by the cogent words, “ I am dying, but wen- Baptist ministers. The presbytery
thank God, I am ready.” What better ainsistcd of Revs. E. Edmondson, J.
could mortal man leave to his family, Wells, and Samuel Janewoy, S r , the
writer'serving as derk. Tlie church is
to his church, to his innumerable
in a very prosperous, condition, having
friends, to the world in which he had
lived and served his generation so rccditly received some valuable mcmfaithfully? He was a man o f strong U-rs by relationship from tlic Primitive
mind, and would stand by his convic Baptists.
J. B. C a r te b .
tions to the last ditch. He had noth
Lcne Mountain, Tenn.
ing that was too good for a friend;
liberal to a fault with Ills possessions,
hut with his opinion of what was right,
unyielding and unwavering. He loved
his family with a fervency that would
make him sacrifice anything for their
comfort. After the death of his little
,jtnuid-daughtcr
steadily failed, re
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CU RED B Y A N O IN T IN G W ITH OIL
Cancer and Tumor permanently cuyed
wilh a Combination o f Oils. Write lo
the Originator for his free books. Be
ware of imitatora Address, Dr. Bye,
316 N. Illinois St., Indianapolis, Ind.

Just as simple, healthful and delicious as anything’can be
made.

CooBng—DeBdoas—W holesome—
TIurst-Goencliiiig
G E T T H E G E N U IN E
5c. Everywhere

>ARE SEARCHINGTHE UNITED STATES
For competent tdegraph operators. |
W e have at present urgent calls and
could place 20,000 operators at once
if w e had the men w h o were qualified.
Demand constantly increasing. W e fit
young men and women to fill better pay
ing position8,as bookkeepera, stenographers,
' telegraph opdatora and private secretaries.
Experienced and competent instructors,
.
equipment and apparatus modem and com
plete. Main line long distance railroad wire. $50 course $25;
proposition open 30 days. Positions guaranteed or yonr money
back. Private long distancewiresfrom schoolto schooL W rite
to-day for booklet ft will convince you. M E T R O P O L IT A N
B U S IN E S S COLLEGE,* a b c a d e sio-a Nashville,Tenn.

Send joor PrintlDg to the Baptist and Reflector
APPEARANCES COUNT FOR lUCH

You can have yours greatly Improved by wearing garments
tailored to yonr meoxnre by

We Kaew Hew

GEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
TAILORS

KODAK

NaehvUle. Tenn.

AM ATEUR PICTURES
FINISHED

Onr SnUhIna plant tba U ixeal and moat gp-lo-data la tha Bonll). Wa •paclaltaa mat*
ord— work. 0 « l prioo UtL
D U N C A N N . D O R R IS
Reese— e tE a L K E F tl
I t ANOAOK
MAtNVtlUe TENN

AGENTS!

Do yon think yon can sell Life Inxurance? No work pay
better. Do you want to try? The opportunity U youn. Ac
cept it. I have an eepecially attractive proposition. Wri
me today. Address, W. A . Webster, Mgr., SOI Jocksen B l^
■ askvilla, T cm l
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HUMAN HANDS
DO NOT TOUCH IT.
From Um timetlmrawmat^rUlt
faetory Ui*y aro handlad ratlroly by ma*
fh lat y ^ k c p t tenpaloaaly claaa. Ko

jin-i BE tm m

h

to bteoma eoctamlaataJi It l« atrietly
para aad wholrooma. Oar factory U m
elaM M yoar kltehaa.

From a Lost Soul” (Luke 16:27, a8).
1/
Good Sunday-school.
Seventh— D. T. Foust preached in the
morning on “ In the Valley of Vision.”
At night on “ Weeping for the L ost"

T a v lo r ,

P h o to g ra p h e r
217 M N. SummM>St., N > .h v lll., T .n a M M

T .y 'M 'a P U rta u m a n d C a rb o n PKoSoa m ra IHo k l M l m nd baat. C a m rin g m nd

Wanted Salesmen

____________S<

a n i m r g i n g m.

apodmlty

*<

W e want a reliable lady or gentleniau in every coimnn-

n ity to act as reeidont represent at ivo

W rite us to day if

yon mean bnainess and send ns three goo^id references.
I-IV IX ..I.K , K Y
___________
I*.E J iV T ia c o s T A .I ., r u n t i i a n i i v o c o , .. I n € » « r p o r n t « fI ,

ICI CttAM Is Easy to Mali*.
\ aaart milk.

1 paekaca JC LU O ICK CRKAM Powder.
Mu. aad fr amBwttlKmt fo o k t ^
S l. p l., l u ’t It t
H ill n .k M two q o w t. o f m ootk, n1>
T . J leocrMra, d.lleiooslr fl.Torod, la 10
BdantM at Mat o f about 1 n o t a pU to

Flavors.- CtocoUta, Vamilta, Strom borry. Lemon on J UnjtovoredSolf .bp pour crocor 8 p n k a fw for 3So.
“ Eaoo(h for a ^ l o o . " —o r bp mall If h .
doM aot k n p It.

, Tk* Gaam. Par. Ftad Ca.

La

lapi H Y ^

N A SH V IL L E CO NFERENCE.
Third— Pastor Vankce preached on
"E-xpcrimental Religion,” and “ More
than Conquerors.” 244 in S. S .; two
profession*.
Lockeland— J.
N.
Booth, pastor,
preached at morning hour, on “ Healing
the Impotent Man at the Beautiful
Gate.” S. S. good; no services at night
on account of rain.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
Thb great "home store" carries the Isrgest, best and finest sdedled stock in
the entire South. No place will you find pikes so low. Furniture for every
room in the house all in.the very newest styles.
R u ga of every s^e and shade at a sure saving of a fourth.
Drapery in the roost pleasing design for any home at any price. Mat

tings, Shades, Linoleum and Refrigerators.
This good, com fortaU e R ock er $1.96
Gmt you u idm m la lb. dlrtmtly low pricn w . mik..
Thii locka hm hdl coiSiaMai roUt mml. of g o ^ q u la y nodHigh iMck—droagly awde Hid nmally idb lor $3.00.
BUnr-buggy CHdogae renly. Writ, n io> Caulop^
•bowiag UM newa t mkI b ^ ilylei. You will iad oar p6ce» will
MTC you ilmad oae-lbird u d baby will b . comloctnble. bigipy
u d hcokby ia oae of ibcai.
. . .

- Calvary Church— Morning subject,
“ Children" of God Through Faith.” .At
night the pastor preached on “ ProhibitioB.” so in S. S.
-s

Write us for anjrthing you wish, stating what you wish, and about what price
you desire to pay. and we wiD make the very best selectioD from this big stock
and send pictures to you.

>ATiitsitt’s Chapel— Pastor Fitzpatrick
preached at morning hour. Lord's Sup
per administered; Sunday-school ad
vancing.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Centennial— Bro.
S.
H.
Price
preached at both hours on “ .A Daring
Feat” (Job. 13:15), and “.A Message

MONTGOMERY & COMPANY
NASHVILLE. TENN

5TH AVE.. AND UNION ST.

THIS COUPON SAVES YOU $15to$2 0 i»,dav
OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING A ll RECORDS
Because it gives you the opportunity to test the machine thoroughly in your ow n home absolutely without cost.
Because it aaves you all the profits o f agenta and dealers, thus saving neariy one half of the coat
Because every machine w e aeod out is thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period o f ten years
Because our marhiiKS make friends for us wherever they go and are our best advertisements.

Description of Our Beantitnl New “Sonthiand” Models.
! 0. aia bant h j axptrt auekiaiaU of lo o f axptriaDea aod ra n rio r akill. T b t au U rialt aatd art wlaetad with m a U a t eara froai ih t btai that
‘
........................................................
. . . polbkad. Piaoo flottb.
Color,
fbldta oak. ModtU A, B aod C art fall familv
Ito mukat afford. The w o o d w ^ ie a f the beet etaaoDed oak. Higbly
toglharai toid, a%d art atpaeially adapU4 to tka raaairtmtDta of the homt. The akattlt it ejliodrteal aod atlf^tbraadiog, bttng bardcotd, groand mod bigkty pol'
itbad. The bobbin boldo a large qaaotit/ of thread. Tba feed is aimpte, etroag and poaitive. The atiteb renlator
ia located on iba front of the badplata. Tba naadla ia atlf*aaUiog. The a e ^ r tantwo ia aatf'tkreadiog and haa a
aiapla taneioo rtlaaaa. Tba aatooiatio bobbin winder ia poattiva and filla the bobbin qatcklf and aaioothlr. Tba
face plate ia aaaily rtmorad for elaaaiog and oiling. Tba praaatr bar lifu r baa two lifu . one btgb and one iow.aod
tba praaatr foot ia aaailj raoiorad for pwttiof on tba attaehmeola. Tba bead ia both graetfal in dptigo and beau*
tifail/Aniabad with atiractira dacoratiooa. Tba bright parta ara all poliabtd and bandtOBtIjr oickal-plaUd. Tba
draaa gaaid aeta alao aa a bait boldar, and tba bait alwajrq rtmaina in poaition on iba balaz»ca wheal of tba aland.
Modeb A. B. i

I I a ||a |

a I^*^P hood. Aatowwtle Chain lift. Fall family aiaa. Uigb*qriB bead.
Stand of
" lataat ribbon tjpa. baodaone and darabla. WoMwork o f golden oak. Piano finiah.
Ball baaringa. Patent draaa goard. fit # drawers. Cortred by Can-yaar guarantaa. # * a * *
Bold by agenU for |$0 t o it t . O V * FBICE. I r w ^ prepaid ......... f. ....................... # Z U . i f

U im I f I R
baad. Hand lift. Otbarwiaa tba aaam aa Modal A. Golden oak, piano Aoiab.
im vu ^a u |p,|( fM iiiy
Uigh«arni bead. Haodaome tUnd of lataat ribbon typo, vary
darabla. PaUnt draaa gaard. Ball bearings. Five drawara. Tan>yaar gaaraniaa
Sold by agtoU for IS5 to laO. O V « F W C C .Irw W prepaid ............ ..
............
U a J p I P Box eoear alyla. Otkarwlaa identically tba aaBM maebioa aa Modal B. Qaaraataad
lUUUCi V
1*0 yaaia, aad with proper eara wifl laat a lifatla»a.
Sold by aganu for $35 to $80. Bjr aailinx diraoi to tba
we can offer it f o ^
f
^
O v K F B IC C . freiMii prepaid.................................................
A flk fh in P n lq F i v e
prkM q.o(.4 sbon io «l.d . . eo.mpUU M l of •tUcbniMU, ooon i i a u i i u c s u a r s c B •imingof nin.r, Sm Su . foot k.mH*n, biiHi.r, braidtr, .b im r, foolbomaor, bobbiu, oil esa, oonw drinr, p*poi o f Modim, Ibimb-Kraw, g>HI*. boob o f inotraeSiooo, sad writun gMnnlM.
I Mi

parts It a aqr

B rit Isr prteig.

SO U TH LA N D SEW ING M A C H IN E CO .. . .

Louiavllla. Ky.

.

